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First Monthly Trades Day Wednesday
DONLEY COUNTY GETS SHARE OF BARROW RUMORS HERE THIS WEEK
“POSITIVE”, SORE 

LEADS BLOW UP; 
OFFICERS BUSY

“ STRAIGHT TIP" SATURDAY 
IS FALSE ALARM; AGAIN 
WEDNESDAY

ZEKE SEZ

Rumors and more rumors.
Nothing but rumors, partly 

unfounded, have filled the air 
hereabouts this past week re
garding the possibly the almost 
phantom bandit leader, Clyde 
Barrow, and his picturesque moll, 
Bonnie Parker, had been in this 
section.

On last Saturday afternoon, 
when the crowds were the 
thickest on Main street, a rumor 
spread quickly on the street that 
Clyde Barrow had killed a deputy 
sheriff in Hollis, Okla., and was 
headed this way. In fact, so the 
story went, he was even seen in 
McKnight, in this county, shortly 
after man Saturday.

Sheriff Guy Pierce and Deputy 
Guy Wright began immediate 
patrolling the highways. Air
planes, flying overhead, added 
to the interest in the rumor. It 
was being told they were also 
looking for Barrow’s car, when, as 
a matter o f fact, they were ad- 
vertising a barn-storming show 
for Sunday afternoon.

Sunday morning the atmosphere 
cleared when press reports show
ed Barrow was in Kansas.

Tuesday afternoon, Former 
Deputy Sheriff Waters brought 
reports to town a “ foreign” car 
was seen parked at the dump 
grounds north of town, with three 
men in it, acting in a mysterious 
manner. Others saw the car. 
Sheriff Pierce couldn’t go out at 
once because his car was in the 
garage. When he drove out some
time later the strangers had dis
appeared. However, the same trio 
held up a service station at 
Jericho, the Reeves Service sta
tion, that night between 8 and 
8:30 and got away with a free 
tank of gasoline, using a gun to 
intimidate the attendant.

But that car, evidently was 
not Barrow’s nor any of his 
crowd.

Wednesday afternoon, the 
latest “ trace”  o f  the elusive 
Barrow, was reported to Sheriff 
Pierce. A black sedan, with a 
“ Dallas number” on the license 
plate, occupied by a young man 
and a woman, “ surely Barrow 
asd his moll,”  was seen parked 
on the Brice road several miles 
south of town.

Sheriff Pierce and Deuty 
Wright “ piled out" and hurried 
to the scene only to find the car 
gone.

Wednesday, it developed, that 
a stranger had stopped at a ser
vice station “ right down town” 
early in the week and had de
liberately drank from a pint 
bottle while the attendant filled 
his tank. The service station man 
warned the stranger that “ the 
sheriff’s office is right over 
there; you’d better be careful,” 
only to get this reply:

“ H—1, tell him I ’m Clyde Bar- 
row. Tell him to come on and 
get me.”

So the story goes.
It’s just in th# atmosphere! 

------------- o------------- -
Mrs. Margaret Goodner and 

son, Tommy, spent the past 
week-end in Amarillo.

Two of the most appropriative 
visitors to the Legion Hall in 
Clarendon in months were State 
Commander Van Perkins o f Cam
eron and State Service Officer 
Wynne Goode of Austin, who 
visited the Hall last Friday after
noon following a luncheon at the 
Antro Hotel at noon. The two 
State officials of the Legion were 
very much interested in all the 
citations which the local post 
has won during its many active 
years. Really the post here has 
been one of the most active 
anywhere in tit*., whole south
west, considering the number of 
ex-service men in the county.

Dr. Oscar Jenkins represented 
Clarendon’s medical fraternity at 
the sixth annual meeting of the 
Dallas Southwestern Clinical So
ciety the other day. In talking 
about the convention, Dr. Jenkins 
declares “ it was like attending 
school from 8 o’clock in the 
morning to 6 and then going 
back at 3 and staying or. until 
10 or 11 at night.”  It was too 
much for me," he added. “ I won
der now how I ever attended 
college and sat and listened to 
lectures long hours each day. It 
would be tiresome now indeed.” 
However, Dr. Jenkins says the 
week in Dallas was very much 
worth while as h« heard 14 of 
the greatest and most distin
guished prysicians in America, 
including the famous Dr. C. H. 
Best of Toromto, Canada, co- 
discoverer o f insulin.

Hubert Hunt was here Satur
day from Jericho to report they 
had a full inch of rain on Tues
day night of last week. “ But 
we’ll need some mare,”  he added, 
“ as the ground underneath is 
plenty dry. Wheat is looking fine 
now.”

One of the most interesting 
Sunday afternoon drives possible

(Continued on Page Eight)

HEDLEY LEGION 
DEDICATES NEW 

HOME OF POST
STATE COMMANDER PERKINS 

PRINCIPAL SPEAKER ON 
MONDAY NIGHT

New City Dads 
Now On Job; 
Take Oath Tues,

5,

The two new city commission
ers, Harry C. Brumley and Tom 

. Connally, were sworn in Tues- 
ay morning.
Mr. Brumley becomes water 

and light commissioner, succeed
ing A. L. Chase, former com
missioner.

Mr. Connally becomes street 
commissioner, succeeding Joe 
Holland, former commissioner 
on this end.

One of the biggest affairs stag
ed in Hedley in weeks was the de
dicatory ceremonies opening the 
new Legion Hall in that town on 
Monday night of this week when 
a crowded house greeted the 
speakers.
State Commander L. Van Per
kins delivered the principal ad
dress, being introduced by Act
ing Past Commander Householder 
of the Memphis post.

The Hedley Post recently ac
quired an old church building 
which has been remodelled for 
use as the home for the post. 
The general public was invited 
to the ceremonies Monday night.

Dr. Guy Stricklin represented 
Aubyn E. Clark Past on the pro
gram. Wynne Goode, State Ser
vice Officers, of Austin, also 
was on the program.

Among those from Clarendon 
attending the program were: Mr. 
and, Mrs. C. Huffman, Sheriff 
and ‘ Mrs. Guy Pierce, Judge and 
Mrs. Sam Lowe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bownds. Mr. and Mrs. Milt 
Mosley, Cousty Sup’t. and Mrs. 
Sloan Baker, B. C. Antrobus, J. 
Martin, Price Morris, Dick 
Chunn, Flem Caraway, Bill Word. 
Pinky Price and Ralph Kerbow. 

-------------o-------------
Dr. A. W. Hicks visited his 

brother, Dr. L. M. Hicks in Mem
phis Suaday.

Gubernatorial Guns Fire Evangelist

JAMES V. ALLRED 
of Wichita Falls

EDGAR E. WITT 
of Waco

• Opening guns in the 110-day race for Governor of Texas were 
fired this week.

Lt. Gov. Edgar E. Witt of Waco delivered a short addr**« 
over the radio at Dallas last Saturday night in his campaign for 
the office of Governor.

Attorney General James V. Allred o f Wichita Falls delivered 
his opening address before a large crowd at Bowie, his aid home
town, Monday afternoon.
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Mr and Mrs. Ben Williams of 
Pampa were Clarendon visitors 
Sunday.

All Cantaloupe 
Growers Urged 

To Attend Meet
A meeting of all those interest

ed in growing cantaloupes this 
summer for the outside markets 
are asked to attend a meeting to 
be held at Lelia Lake on Tues
day night o f next week, the 17th.

E. S. Clark, Lelia Lake agent 
for the Denver system, joins with 
Frank Hardin in issuing the call 
for the meeting.

“ M. B. Oates, agricultural 
agent for the Denver lines, with 
headquarters in Whichita Falls, 
will be present to discuss the 
matter of bringing a buyer to 
Lelia Lake during the season,” 
says Clark.

Seed of the kind already de
cided on by the cantaloupe grow
ers will be on sale at this meet
ing.

“ We must have a uniform 
variety in order to ship in large 
lots,”  says Mr. Hardin.

VOLUME FROM HOUSTON 
FAMII.A «K*>I.I.KCTION TO

BE GIVEN TO SOCIETY

Among those from Clarendon 
who will attend the annual ban
quet of the Panhandle Plains 
Historical Society at Canyon Fri
day night will be W. H. Patrick, 
local well-known banker and citi
zen, who is carrying along an 
heirloom of the Sam Houston 
family, a 100-year old book, do
nated by Temple Houston Mor
row of Dallas.

While the volume deals with 
knowledge (at that time, 1835) 
of the sciences and beliefs on re
ligion, philosophy and witchcraft, 
it is very unique and valuable be
cause it was preserved by Hous
ton’s family. It will find a per
manent resting place in the home 
of the historical society at Can
yon. The volume contains an in
scription in the hand-writing of 
Temple Houston, dated May 27, 
1886.

Mr. Patrick will leave home 
Friday morning for Canyon. The 
principal speaker at this banquet 
will be Ray H. Nichols of Ver
non.

REV. FRANK M. NEAL

Evangelist Is 
Lions Speaker 

Here Tuesday

Crowds Attend 
Revival Under 

Rev. Frank Neal
Increasing crowds mark the 

two-weeks revival series now 
under way at the First Methodist 
Church here with Rev. Frank 
M. Neal of Amarillo doing the 
preaching.

The series began last Sunday. 
Week-day services are at 2:30 
and 7:45. The evangelist is 
preaching in the afternoon on 
the Holy Spirit. Wednesday night 
he delivered a powerful sermon 
on “ Back-sliding”  when he made 
the first invitation of the meet
ing, which brought one reclama
tion and many quiet renewals of 
vows among the membership.

Bob Watkins of Hedley, a 
silver-voiced song leader, sings 
a solo at each service.

Rev. E. B. Bowen, pastor, is j 
well pleased with the progress 
shown in the meeting.

---------------------------

ONE OF BRIEFEST
TERMS IN YEARS
HELD THIS COURT

WITH OVER 60 
BUSINESS MEN 

PARTICIPATING
BIG EVENT TO BE FIRST OF 

A SERIES. SAYS CHAIR
MAN OF COMMITTEE

A large attendance of Lions 
Club "em bers met in temporary
luncheon auarters at the Antro 
Hotel Tuesday o f  this week, 
where a very interesting pro
gram was presented by Program 
Chairman Drennan. Bob Watkins 
of Hedley sang two numbers 
drawing the applause o f the 
Lions, and Evangelist Frank M. 
Neal of Amarillo made a humor
ous address in the time alloted 
him that was a gem. These two 
visitors are here for a two week’s 
revival meeting at the Methodist 
Church.

H. H. Monk of Childress, an 
official of the West Texas Utili
ties Co., was a guest of Presi
dent Nored and spoke briefly.

A special meeting of the board 
of directors was called for the 
purpose of making arrangements 
for a permanent meeting place 
since losing the club home for 
the past few y-'ars in connection 
with Caraway’s Cafe.

Later announcements o f the 
action of the board set the Antro 
Hotel as meeting place for the 
present and the regular Tuesday 
luncheon at 12:10 will be held 
there in a room especially pre
pared for the club.

YET GREATEST CROWD Si IN 
FIVE YEARS FOR 3 DAYS. 
ONE DIVORCE GRANTED

“It Dont Take Guts To Do That” Exclaims Local 
Youth As He Lands From Making First Parachute 

Jump Of His Life; Hopes To Make It Everyday Work
“ I ’d like to see the guy who 

said it took guts to do that!” 
This jvas the proud exclama

tion, in a deliberate tone, of 
Hubert Ford, 20-year old farm 
boy of Clarendon as he hit good 
old Mother Earth from a long 
flight up into the ether, his 
first airplane ride to say nothing 
of being his first ‘chute jump.

Hubert has lived with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ford, 
around Ashtola for several years, 
the family moving into Clarendon 
recently.

"I had never had a ride in an 
airplane,” he said later. “ When 
I got a job taking up tickets 
and selling them for the airjdane 
folks Sunday afternoon, I asked 
them if I could make a parachute 
jump for them. Several other 
boys also wanted to make the 
jump because they offered us 
pay for it. They selected me.” 

Pilot R. R. Melnnis of Fort 
Worth (all three o f the visiting 
barn-stormers were from Mea- 
cham Field at Fort Worth) took 
Hubert aloft in the Travel-Air, 
open cock-pit plane.

After tying two chutes on 
Hubert, Melnnis told him:

“ Now, after you jump off 
the ship, .hist count one, two,

three— like that, and then pull 
that ring in front of you. It will 
open the chute. If anything hap
pens the first chute doesn’t work, 
pull the ring on the other one 
but don’t pull the other one 
unless the first one fails to 
work.”

Hubert nodded his understand
ing o f the orders.

“ When I Kot ready to jump, 
tipping myself on the edge o f the 
ship, I looked off into space,”  he 
said later. “ Well, there is some 
kick to that. Especially in those 
first few feet after you leave 
the airplane behind you.”

“ What do you mean, kick?”  he 
was asked by the NEWS man.

“ Well, a queer sort of feeling 
about the throat. You can’t tell 
me there’s not a kick in that 
jumping.”

He went on:
“ I was about 75 feet away when 

the chute opened. I lost no time 
counting onr-two-three. Then l 
pulled the ring which opened the 
thing up. After that it was easy.

“ No, it didn’t hurt me when 
I landed. They told me to re
lax as I hit the ground. I did 
and turned around so that when 
the chute went over, it pulled me

to my knees and I scrached one 
of them a little.”  •

As the crowd which thronged 
the emergency landing field near 
town, where the barnstormers 
did a ruhhing business Sunday 
afternoon watched Hubert come 
down, they saw the youth swing 
back and forth like the pendu
lum of a big clock. It looked 
just like the chute would turn 
over, at times, but it never did. 
It looked like the boy was going 
to strike a barbed wire fence 
but he missed the fence a few 
feet. It looked like he was going 
to land in a bunch of prickley 
pears but he missed them, too.

Monday morning, Hubert told 
o f plans to follow up his first 
experience with airplanes and 
chutes.

“ I am going with them on a 
tour’,, he said. “ We will be in 
Memphis next Sunday and I am 
going to jump again. They prom
ised me $10 for each jump and 
a percentage on tickets I sell 
Yes, I am going to learn to fly .”

Hubert’s luck is the envy of 
all other boys of his age in Don
ley County now. They wondeT 
why they didn’t get in on the 
luck.

One of the shortest sessions in 
recent years marked the Spring 
term of district court which came 
to an end on Monday of this 
week.

Judge A. J. Fires left for his 
home in Childress after over
ruling the motion for a new 
trial for G. W. Shoffit.

The grand jury had already 
made its final report, making 
only one recommendation, prob
ably with the idea that least said 
the better off the county.

“ We have examined the county 
jail,”  read the report of the 
grand jury, “ and find same in 
good condition both with respect 
to sanitation and care of prison
ers, but we recommend the walls 
of same be substantially braced.”

Only one defendant on the 
criminal docket was given a peni
tentiary term without addition of 
a suspension of sentence. That 
was Dr. Shoffit, whose attorney 
immediately gave notice he ex
pects to appeal. Suspended sen
tences were dealt out to three 
other defendants, Clayton Head 
being given one year in addition 
to suspended terms already given 
two others, announced last week.

There was only one divorce this 
term. That is, only one granted. 
A dusky maiden and her spouse 
disagreed and His Honor agreed 
they had a right to disagree, ac
cording to the record in District 
Clerk Walker Lane’s office.

Only half a dozen, a mere 
handful), of civil cases were dis
posed of, several of them effect
ing postponement of foreclosures, 
taking advantage of the State 
moratorium law

The term does not officially 
terminate for ten days yet, but 
Court House folks say Jud(,c 
'Fines, District Attorney John 
Deaver and Court Reporter 
Easterling have all gone home, 
not to return this term.

But, during the brief term of 
court, Court House folks declare 
the greatest crowds in five years 
or since the trial o f a woman 
here for murder that long ago, 
visited the district court room 
last week for at least three days.

Sheriff Guy Pierce and Deputy 
Guy Wright report a very busy 
time last week. Both had to ap
pear in court as witnesses in ad
dition to their many other duties, 
multiplied because of the crimi
nal docket. On top of that, there 
has been at least one serious 
rumor that Clyde Barrow was 
headed this way— last Saturday 
afternoon— which called for more 
hours on daty for the two o ffi
cers.

Next Wednesday, April 18th, 
marks the date of the first of 
a series of monthly trades days 
for Clarendon, according to an
nouncement by Allan Bryan, 
chairman of the executive com
mittee of the group o f merchants 

| sponsoring the movement.
Over 60 local merchants joined 

the Clarendon Trade League, 
which is the instrument for 
operating the trades day pro
grams.

Many of the merchants have 
taken advantage of the news
papers to let the people of the 
trade territory know what TRey. 
have to offer tnem a4 induee- 

come to this city to 
, do their trading. One merchant 
here says he knows of one case 
where at least iSO was spent 
here one afternoon by a Hedley 
citizen who had been going to 
Memphis beforehand. This Hed
ley citizen wished to get in on 
the trade day program here.

“ It makes little difference to 
me whether I go to Clarendon 
or Memphis,” this citizen said. 
“ If I can get extra favors by 
coming to Clarendon, why I’ll 
come and bring my family here 
each time I see something I 
can't get in Hedley.”

This little example tells the 
whole story as to the value o f 
the trades day movement.

Postal authorities forbid news
papers carrying the details on 
trades day programs. These may 
be had from any co-operating 
merchant.

But the date is next Wednes
day. Remember that. And be 
here.

------------- o-------------

Clarendon Next 
Meeting Place 
Of Legionnaires

Clarendon will stage at least 
one big convention next fall, 
probably in October!

The American Legion of the 
18th district, including all o f 
Northwest Texas, will hold its 
convention in this city next Oct., 
it was deeded at the semi-annual 
convention held last Saturday and 
Sunday at Canadian.

Post Commander G. L. Boykin 
of the Aubyn E. Clark post led 
a delegation of 18 local legion
naires and their wives to Cana
dian, carrying the invitation for 
the group to come here. Others 
in the delegation Included: Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Huffman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Beach, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Fish, Mrs. James Trent, Mrs. 
O. L. Fink, Clyde Price, Price 
Morris, Clifford Decker, Guy 
Smith, Ernest Naylor, B. C. 
Antrobus, Ralph Andis and Ralph 
Kerbow.

“ We will have at least 400 
delegates here for the convention 
next fall,”  says Boykin. “ There 
we'-e 280 registered at Canadlas 
and that place is far out of the 
way. Clarendon is centrally lo
cated, so will get a much larger 
crowd.”

Van W. Stewart of Perryton 
was elected district executive 
committeeman at last Sunday’s 
convention. Harry Dudley of Pa
ducah was named assistant exe
cutive committeeman.

Among the resolutions adopted 
at the closing sessions were 
those favoring the establishment 
o f a veterans’ hospital in the 
Panhandle-Plains area; the in
crease !.» allotment o f C.C.C. 
workers in the drought-stricken 
area and payment of the veteran’s 
bonus.

/
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DO W E W A N T  A GUARANTEE?

We talk a lot of what it takes to restore prosperity to 
our nation and other nations of the earth, but so far we 
have not consider;0-), nor accepted, the only sure and cer
tain way to recovery, as outlined in the Book of Books,

The Scriptures spe.ik plainly of the necessity of peo
ple humbling themselves, confessing their sins, and turn
ing from their wicked w$ys, as the requisite preface to 
the healing of our land.

We may assist recovery, we may use political and eco
nomic nostrums as ails, but if we want a guarantee, we 
TTiav find it and claim it in the old timfe-tested Way.

CLARENDON— CITY OF TREES

POLL TAX PAYMENTS SHOW HUGE INCREASE

There is a battle royal coming at the polls, primary 
and final, in Texas this year. A Texas law requires tax 
collectors to make a report of poll tax payments on the last 
day of March. Well, the collectors submitted their reports 
to county election boards. All the major cities of Texas 
show a tremendous voting population—in poll tax payments 
and the exemptions issued. Four major cities, on their 
returns, indicate a combined vote of 300,000. Minor cities 
show great gains over past years. According to the politi
cians who watch the returns and interpret them, there 
are more than 1,250,000 tax receipts and exemptions in 
the hands of men and women who are qualified to vote 
in the primary elections and at the general election in 
the coming month of November. During the depression 
years and the legislation enacted by the New Deal admini
strations Americans everywhere have become government
conscious. They are preparing for the battle of ballots in 
July; for the second battle of ballots in the run-off election 
in August; and for the final showdown in the fall of the 
year. A most encouraging sign.

Texans who love their state and its institutions should 
vote for Texas and the Texas to come.—Wichita Falls 
Record-News.

‘THAT STOPS THE BREED’

State Senator Walter Woodward of Coleman is a candi
date for attorney general of Texas subject to the action 
of the July primary. He is on the road interviewing the 
Democratic men and women of Texas. He was interviewed 
by a reporter of the Texarkana Press. He came across with 
a statement that “Now is the time for Texas to reorganize 
its police force to curb the increasing crimes committed by 
profession-d criminals.” He has a plan. Read it: “ Activities 
of public enemies such as Barrow, Hamilton and Trammell 
a state police system second to none in the United States 
are evidence of the necessity for this state to establish 
and in connection with that a central identification bureau. 
Local authorities are powerless to cope with such des- 
peradors. Juries should inflict more death penalties. That 
stops the breed.”

All candidates for major or minor office should speak 
out. They should make their pledges in advance of the pri
maries. Those who are elected should redeem their pledges 
after they have taken the oath of office— to uphold the 
law and to serve loyally Texas and its people.—Wichita 
Falls Record-News.

Clarendon used to be known as the "Athens of the 
Panhandle,” and later as the “City of Trees,” both cog
nomen bespeaking a city of culture.

Recently the Lions Club of Clarendon, with the co
operation of the city commission projected a plan of 
beautifying the right-of-way entrance of the new Highway 
Five from the West, and with the co-operation of the land
scape engineer of the state highway department, have a 
plan that will take several years to bring to culmination.

This week two hundred trees are being set and 
with the extra twenty-five feet on each side of the hundred 
foot right-of-way, a beautiful introduction into our city is 
promised all motorists from the West, and a corresponding 
benediction to our departing visitors who travel Westward.

“Clarendon—City of Trees”  is a slogan worth enlarg
ing, improving and repeating.

Some things worth remembering: The value of time, 
the pleasure of working, the worth of character, the in
fluence of example, the dignity of simplicity, the power 
of kindness, the success that comes from preseverence, the 
obligation of duty, the virtue of patience, the wisdom of 
economy, the joy of originating, and the profit of ex
periences.

“ WILD CAT” ADVERTISING

Several weeks ago a certain Rocky Mountain concern 
broadcast to hundeds of newspapers an advertising sched
ule with checks covering same attached. The catch in the 
deal was the check was pre-dated to sometime in June, and 
there were also promises of earlier payment if the shekels 
rolled in fast enough.

Many newspapers thought this looked too easy, and 
waited to make some investigation before running the 
copy, and The News wrote for a confidential report from 
a recognized national commercial rating agency. Our report 
was rather disquieting, and about that time the monthly 
bulletin and magazine of the Texas Press Association comes 
along with a warning to “ lay-off” the business in question, 
so the juicy check for nearly eighty dollars which would 
look even larger in the hot month of June, will have to 
be laid away in the tomb of “ hot checks” as another re
minder of the methods of the “ wild-cat” advertiser.

It is hard enough to secure, produce and collect for 
legitimate advertising without taking a long shot at the 
kind that proclaims itself “wild cat” on its very face.

W’hen Uncle Sam drives an individual oul of business 
by selling below cost of production, who pays the taxes 
of the “evicted” business man? Ask us an easy one. The 
consumer is the “ last man.” He pays it.

Playing ball on the basis of the Golden Rule just 
isn’t in the cards for some people. They would “gyp” their 
own grandmothers if they were able to see some advantage 
for themeelves.

ALLKEl) OPENS CAMPAIGN FOR GOVERNOR

Attorney General James V. Allred opened his campaign 
for nomination for Govenor of Texas at Bowie Monday of 
this week, and from his record as a campaigner, the days of 
quietude in political circles in this state are at an end 
until after the primaries.

“Jimmy” Allred launched his campaign on vital issues 
to every voter and at a time when the public mind is filled 
with the demand for relief from taxation and the sure 
of lobbyists in Texas. Frankly, there is such a connection 
between high taxes and lobby-ridden legislature that they 
must be considered together if any relief is to come. Of 
course, there are lobbies arc! lobbies but the ones Texans 
have come to fear, are the ones maintained by corpora
tions and interests who seek to exploit the resources of the 
state and to secure privileges.

Mr. Allred’s proposal to provide a law against lobby
ing without loopholes will find favor in Texas, and his 
startling statement that “ nearly two-thirds of the wealth 
of Texas is not found on the tax rolls,” prefacing his plan 
of setting up a more general, uniform and equitable system 
of Taxation will bring instant support from voters in all 
walks of life.

The News believes that the next governor of Texas 
has opened his campaign and since we never speak in rid
dles, we might amplify by predicting that he is none other 
than the row Attorney General, the Honorable James V. 
Allred.

We're patriotic, but still we’d prefer gold eagles to 
blue ones.

PRICES FOR
FRIDAY AHD SATURDAY

ORANGES, Dozen . . . . . . . . . . lie
LEMONS, D ozen . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
WHEATIES, 2 Packages . . 30c

(One Bon Bon Dish FREE)

BEANS, Fresh, Pound . . .  10c
PICKLES Sour or Dill, 

Per Quart 20c
CABBAGE, Pound . . . . . . . . . . . 2c
POTTED MEAT, 3 Cans . . 12c
NAPKINS  , ’" p<'r' 8010 M r11 f i l  H i l l  0 ,  Birds Eye Embossed

Grape N ut Flakes, Package 10c
(Scottie Spoon FREE)

SPINACH Or Green Beans, 
No. 2 Cans, Each

Peanut Brittle
10c
15c

RAISINS, 2 Pound . . .  17c
Light Crust— for Extra Good Biscuits, 

Bread and Cake

ORDER YOUR FRESH MEATS 
WITH YOUR GROCERIES

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

SHELTON & SANFORD
We Deliver Phone 186

FLOUR 
FAULTLESS 

48 Lb. Sack $1.55

K. C. 25c Size 18c 
K. C. 50c Size 33c

IN OUR SALT
MARKET CAREY’S

Dressed Hens, Spring Round Pkgs.
Lamb. Also a full line Shaker, 2 for. _ 15c
of Meats for picnics and 
outings. 5 Lb. Sack------ 10c

Upton’s Tea
Yellow Label, One-Fourth Pound.......... ............22c
Yellow Label, One-Half Pound------------ -42c
Blue Label, One-Fourth Pound-----------------------17c
Blue Label, One-Half Pound---------------------------- 32c

SOAP, Crystal White Or  PandG Giant bars, E a c h -------------------- 4c
Per Case, 80 Giant Bars--------- ----------- *3.00

SWEET POTATOES Candied, No. 2 Tins, 2 for---------------------- 15c
Per Dozen----------------------85c

BEANS Cut Stringless, No. 2 Cans Each--------------------------------_J0c
Wapco, 1 Dozen Tall Cans assorted, per crate---------- 85c

PEAS
Brimful), No. 2 Sifted, Each----------------------------------------14c
Monarch. No. 2, Extra Sifted, Each----------------------------18c
Empson’s Apex, No. 1 Cans, Each---------------------f.—  10c

SPINACH
Texas, No. 2, Each 10c

TOMATO JUICE K r
Monarch, No. 2, Doz. $1.75 Ea.

PEANUTS
Tennessee Red. 4 Pounds for“ t'

SUNBRITE
Cleanser, 6 For 25c

COFFEE, Break O’ Morn 1Qr
Bulk, 2 Pounds 25c; Lb. J , 7 L

ASPARAGUS 25r
Monarch, Garden. No. 2 Can

STEAK ?5 c
Baby Beef, 2 Pounds For

STEAK
Beef Ribs. 3 Pounds For

Order Your Fresh and Cured Meats with your Groceries

Clifford & Ray
5— PHONES— 412

DISTRIBUTORS OF

MONARCH Q U A LITY  FOOD PRODUCTS

W E DELIVER BETTER GROCERIES

Learn About the "A ll Electric ? Kitchen

t f  This is the ” Electrical Age.”
, Take advantage of modern

li. electrical servants. JI

Let Mrs. Jones Tell You
“ I am so proud of my all-electric kitchen—it is so easily 
kept clean, and I know it will be cool this summer.”

There are many other reasons why thousands of West Texas Homes are being 
equipped "all electrically:’ Modern electric appliances make housekeeping a pleasure 
. . .  and you may be surprised how easily you can equip your kitchen with all these 
conveniences . . .  at very small cost.

Call us for information and help in planning your kitchen to save you uncessary 
time and wo.k. Make your kitchen completely modern—and it will be interesting to 
know how you can reduce your operating costs by taking advantage of the reason
able rate schedule provided for an "All Electric Kitchen.”

Our Kitchen Planning Service is available without any obligation on your part.
STEP BY STEP YOU CAN BUILD AN AUTOMATIC KITCHEN.

r 'Do you know that your increased ute of Electric Service iiTl __ 
i > billed on a surprisingly low rate schedule . . .  and adds only& ( * )  

w  li, a small amount to your total bill? JI

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany

/
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GOLDSTON NEWS
(By Mrs. G. R. Grant)

MARTIN
(By Polly Sowell)

Farmers are rejoicing over the 
good rain of last week. Some 
two inches fell which will be 
o f great benefit to grass and 
gardens.

Mrs. Morgan was called to 
Childress Saturday night to be 
with her mother who is seriously 
ill.

Velma Morgan and Kathleen 
Oden spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mooring have 
moved on the McAdams farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Fontayne Elmore 
and babv visited last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Eichelberger.

Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix and 
family visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Elmore Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stewart 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Stewart and baby visited 
in the J. A. Stewart home last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Castleberry and family 
of Happy were visitors in the 
Neely Veazy home last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrcrw Crow 
left this week for Tyler where 
they will make their home.

Miss Bertie Stewart spent 
a few days last week with ,Mr. 
and Mrs. Neely Hudson of Cham
berlain as their little son, Duayne 
was real sick. She returned home 
Sunday as he was much improv
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Robinson of 
Quitman visited relatives here 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Dillt’s daughters Mrs. 
Mott and Miss Dorothy of Ama
rillo visited here one day last 
week.

Mrs. Hahan who was called to 
Mexico to be with her father 
•who was seriously ill sent a 
message that he had passed away 
and her mother was very sick.

Mr. Smith of Shamrock visited 
here with his wife over the 
week-end.

There will be song and prayer 
service at the school house Wed
nesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Pegram went to 
Quail Sunday to see a new grand
daughter. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pegram and 
arrived Tuesday of last week. 
They were formerly o f this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Neely Veazy and 
family visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Friday night.

There are still a few cases 
o f  measles around but are in a 
light form.

Mr. Stegall is building a rock 
house on the Club Grounds to 
house the new Delco plant and 
electric pump which the Club

Sunday School was held at the 
usual hour Sunday morning with 
a good attendance. Bro. Charles 
Williams filled his regular ap
pointment Sunday morning and 
night.

The community is grieved oner 
the death of Mr. B. F. Sawyer, 
who passed away Wednesday at
the home of his daughter Mrs. 
Dave Patterson. Funeral seryices 
were conducted at the home at 
4 o ’clock Thursday by Bro. Wil
liams. The Buntin Mortuary had 
charge of funeral arrangements. 
Interment was made in Altus, 
Oklahoma cemetery beside his 
wife who died seven years ago.

Mr. John Clemmons of Gold- 
ston is going to give Martin 
folks the opportunity to hear 
some of Judge Rutherford’s lec
tures by means of electrical 
transcription next Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock at the school 
building. Every one is invited.

Mrs. J. A. Pool, Mrs. J. D. 
Wood, Mrs. J. A. Sowell, Mrs. 
Will Peabody all are reported 
on the sick list.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Nichols has the diptheria. 
There are no new cases of 
measles in the community as far 
as I know at this writing.

Bill Sowell had the misfortune 
of losing his horses last week.

The community will be glad to 
know Earl Shannon was able 
to return home from the Adair 
hospital * Thursday. He is still 
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Patterson 
and Mrs. R. T. Moore of Ken
nedy spent Monday with Mrs. 
Horace Wood o f .  LeFors. Mar
garet Easterling and Johnnie La- 
Fon spent Sunday with Louise 
Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henson of Chil
dress spent Sunday with her 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus "Pool.

Mr. and*Mrs. Edwin Baley and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Talley spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Pool.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bulman 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr 
and Mrs. J. D. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Tolbert 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

is having installed.
Mr. and Mrs. Line and family 

of Pampa visited last Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Zero Hudson.

Mr. Peden and family f  Sun- 
nyview are moving to the Davis 
farm.

The Literary Society will give 
a program next Friday night.

Hammond. Inez Tolbert spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Fern Helton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Davis and 
family, Mrs. H. B. Catlett spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Gedds o f Newlin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Davis met them there 
and enjoyed a nice visit. Mrs. 
Catlett wept home with the latter 
to spend a few weeks.

Trustee Election was held at 
the school house Saturday. Mr. 
W. F. Barker, J. D. Wood, and 
George Bulman being the new 
one elected.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baker spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Bakers mother, 
Mrs. Arnold of the Naylor com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Adkins 
were callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Sowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Speir and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. G. C. Speir.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Watson
and family and Miss Helen Speir 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Sutton.

Jarrett Wilson >f California, 
Tom Wilson of A.«nreed, Roy 
Wilson of Clarendon, visited in 
the Jess Davis home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Jordan
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Easterling.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morrow
was a visitor in the V. R. Jordan 
home Saturday night.

Miss Fredie Helton spent Sun
day with Clarice Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Easter
ling spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. Pittman.

The little Baugh infant, niece 
of Mrs. Watson, who she has 
had in her care with pneumonia 
was taken to her home last Mon
day At Quail. She was very 
much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins and 
family of Thalia, Texas, spent 
Monday night and Tuehday with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Adkins. All 
attended Mrs. A. T. Millers fun
eral Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Peabody 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Peabody.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hayter of 
Dallas spent the week-end with 
his mother, Mrs. S. A. Eddings.

Little Betty Lou Hayter of 
Dallas is visiting her grand
mother, Mrs. S. A. Eddings.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kempson 
spent Sunday at Hedley with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Kempson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eddings of 
Ashtola spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Eddings.

Miss Onata Hayter is visiting 
her aunt Mrs. L. B. Guner of 
Dallas.

------------- o
Morris Beavers attended the 

Tennis matches in Amarillo Sat
urday.

NAYLOR
(By Mrs. Richmond Bowlin)

Saturday the school trustee
election was held. R. E. Beach 
being elected, and K. C. Reed 
retiring. Mr. Reed gave us three 
years o f good work for which 
we thank him.

Our Singing Club, together
with the singers from Bray, gave 
us a most enjoyable singing 
Sunday night.

W. M. Pickering is now en
joying a new radio in his truck. 
Mr. Pickering means to miss 
nothing.

J. D. Tidrow and sister Jo La 
Verne, spent Friday night with 
her other sister, Mrs. Prentice 
Hurst and Mr. Hurst.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hefner 
entertained at dinner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Verna Lusk, Miss 
Lusk and J. D. Holtzclaw of 
Clarendon were guests.

Rev. and Mrs. T. D. Gamble 
of Stratford visited Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. Bowlin. 
Rev. Gamble is a nephew of 
Mrs. Bowlin and they were en- 
route home from Memphis, at 
which place they attended the 
Baptist Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Crites of 
Chamberlain and Mr. and Mrs. 
Preritice Hurst o f Clarendon 
spent Sunday with the lady’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Tidrow.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hale are

the parents} of an eight pound 
baby boy, born Saturday morn
ing. Mr. Hale is Supt. o f High
way Construction under way in 
Donley County.

Business Pulse 
Reflects Labor 

Unions Strikes
AUSTIN, Texas, April 4.—Un

certainty regarding the immedi
ate future trend o f business and 
industrial activity has been grad
ually developing during the past 
three weeks as a result of im
pending reform legislation in 
Washington, according to Dr. F. 
A. Buechel, assistant director of 
the University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research. In his 
monthly review o f general busi
ness conditions, written for the 
Texas Business Review, which is 
published by the bureau, he said:

“ During last week this situa
tion was intensified and reached 
an acute stage because of the 
labor crisis which threatens to 
disturb industrial relations at a 
time when outputs in the impor
tant automobile and steel centers 
are approaching their seasonal 
peak. Although the government 
spending program may offset the 
prospective decline in private 
initiative, a pause, at least, is 
lkely in the general' upward trend 
of business.

“ The attitude assumed by the 
administration in settling the 
threatened automobile strike has 
extraordinary significance at this 
time. Any evidence that the ad
ministration distinctly favors 
union domination would stimulate 
strikes throughout the country 
and greately prolong the dura

tion o f those now in progress. 
Significant also is the fact that 
hours o f labor and rates o f pay
are not at issue in the present 
crisis, for the automobile indus
try apparently has met the de
mands of labor and o f the NRA 
in these respects. Only certain 
features involving the principle 
of open versus closed shop are 
still in dispute.

“ Industries connected with the 
production o f consumer’s goods 
already have traveled a long way 
on the road to recovery. The 
heavy industries, however, and 
especially those engaged in the 
production o f capital goods con
tinue to lag for behind. Employ
ment conditions in private indus
try from now on may be expect

ed to improve largely in propor
tion to the extent that the capi
tal goods industries get under 
way.”

------------- o
There are nineteen forts in 

widely scattered points about 
Texas, four of them established 
during or since the World War. 
Abandond forts and frontier day 
outposts number up to forty-two.

The University of Texas is one 
of the few schools in this country 
teaching courses in Slavonic lan
guages. They were added to the 
curriculum before the war at 
the instanc eof Edgar W'itt, now 
Lieutenant Governor and seeking 
the Governorship, but then in 
the Legislature.

If You Get Up Nights
Make This 25c Test

Lax the bladder as you would 
the bowels. Drive out impurities 
and excessive acids that cause r- 
ritation, burning and frequent 
desire. Get a 25c box o f BU- 
KETS, the bladder laxative, from 
any drug store. After four days 
if you are not relieved of getting 
up nights go back and get your 
money. BU-KETS containing bu- 
chu leaves, juniper oil, etc., acts 
pleasantly and effectively on the 
bladder similar to castor oil on 
the bowels. If you are bothered 
with backache, or leg pains caus
ed from bladded disorders you 
are bound to feel better after 
this cleansing and you get your 
regular sleep. BUKETS guaran
teed by J. D. Stocking’s Drug 
Store and Douglas & Goldston 
Drug Co. (B-53R)

LOOK FOR THIS CROSS
It Means the REAL ARTICLE

GENUINE
A S P IR IN

Of Bayer 
Manufacture

When you go to buy aspirin. Remember this for your own 
just remember this: Every protection. Tell your friends 
tablet of real aspirin of L - '*■ * 4
B a y e r  m a n u fa ctu re  is 
stamped with this cross. No 
tablet without this cross is 
GEN UIN E Bayer Aspirin.

Safe relief for headache, colds, sore throat, 
pains of rheumatism and neuritis, etc.

Genuine Boyar Aspirin Don Not Harm fh> Haorf w. a. a.

about it for their protection. 
Demand and

fet Genuine 
layer Aspirin. I

Now is your opportunity to
SA VE as you SPEND .„.

SPECIAL SATURDAY 
Beauty Shop

Beautiful New Oil Perman
ent Wave, regular $3.50 
Wave, Special—

i

$1.50
Our Work Is Guaranteed

Notions
Needles, pins, thread, but
tons, bobby pins, lingerie 
elastic, Shoe laces, Special 
Each—

2c
Printed Brown Cloth, Se- “| Q  
lected Patterns, yard—

Betsy Ross Qulit Patches, 
Per Box— 23c
New Shipment English 
Prints, Mill end, yard— 10c
Fine Grade Cosmetics, 
Values up to 25c, each— 9c

Printed Batiste, guaran- 1  Q  
teed fast colors, yard— A  t /  \ y

81-Inch Sheeting, Bleach
ed, no starch, yard— 31c
Wrights Bias Tape, 
Spring colors, Package— 5c
Solid Color Broadcloth, 
Beautiful Shade, yard— 15c

Little Mercantile Co.
Beauty Shop Phone 88

;;

Ur, • *

A

N E W  F O R D  

D E A L E R

PALMER MOTOR CO
Clarendon, Texas

In  keeping with the Ford Motor Company policy of 
providing the highest type of representation in each 
community, the PALMER MOTOR COMPANY has been 
selected to handle the sale and service of Ford cars 
and trucks.

This new dealership, in addition to furnishing com* 
plete Ford service facilities, offers to the people of this 
locality a better opportunity to become acquainted with 
the outstanding features of the N ew  Ford V -8 . You will 
be welcome at any time to inspect these cars and to 
drive them yourself.

The Ford Motor Company policy is founded on the 
belief that a sale does not complete the transaction with 
the buyer, but establishes a new obligation to see that 
the car gives good, economical service.

The PALMER MOTOR COMPANY, as an Authorized 
Ford Dealer, is pledged to carry out that policy. Thor
oughly trained mechanics, using approved tools and 
machinery, service Ford cars and trucks. Only genuine 
Ford parts, priced low, are used. A ll labor is billed at 
a standard flat rate.

This new dealership is now open and ready to serve 
you. W e  are confident they will do it well.

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
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Classified Ads
All taaal Botioaa will b . fisarad at two m U  po 

Inoortion, u d  on# cost por word (or oabooqiMOt looaoo.
All elaooUiod roodora a n  otrictlr M b  la adraaoa; 10c par ilaa first 

iaoartioo, I k  por 11 no (or (our laoartiooa Twoatr-dro coot minimum charge.

BRICE
(Frankie Smallwood)

1
LODGE NOTICES

Clarendon Chaptet 
No. 21$. R A. M .i 
Stated neetlnst bald
on flm Friday of 
each month. E. H. 
Andia. High P riret ; 
Homer Paraona. Bao- 
retary.

Clarendon Lodge No. 
700 A. r . A A. Mo; 
Meet* aeeond Friday 
night in each month, 
Nolie Bimmona, W. 
If. ;  Homer Paraona, 
Secretary.

AUBYN E. CLARK POST NO. 120

•
 Regular meeting* firat and 

third Tueadaya in each 
months. Legion Hall. Viai* 
tore welcome. Ralph Ker- 
bow. Commander; G. L. 
Boykin, Adjutant.

POLITICAL
Announcements

The Clarendon News it author
ized to announce the following 
as candidates for the offices as 
listed, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries in Tuly 
and August, 1934:

For Representative, District 122:
JOHN PURYEAR 

(Re-Election)
EUGENE WORLEY

r FOR SALE

FOR SALE—40 tons red maize
heads. Write or phone Robin 
Baker, Lockney, Texas. (14-2tc)

FOR SALE— Half and Half Cot
ton Seed. Second year from 
Georgia. $1.00 per bushel. Phone 
917-C Kinch Leathers. 15-4tp

FOR SALE— Household furniture. 
All items priced to sell. 2 iron 
beds, 2 bed springs, gas range, 
dining room chairs, rockers, 
breakfat table, refrigerator, 1 
ice box, 1 roller tap office desk, 
lawn mower, porch swing, two 
chifferobes, kitchen cabinet, 2 
library tables, garden tools. Mrs. 
A. W. McLean. Phone 349-J for 
appointment.

FOR SALE—Cane Seed, with 
no Johnson grass. Frank Hardin, 
phone 932-K (15-tfc)

For District Attorney:
JOHN DEAVER 

(Re-Election)

For Commissioner, Prec. No. 1:

J. H. (John) Hermesmeyer
G. R. GRANT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2

W. A. MASS1E 
G. G. REEVES 
LON J^UNDELL 
ROY BEVERLY 

(Re-Election)

For Tax Assessor:

MARVIN SMITH
w i l l  c. ( b i l l ) McDo n a l d
JOE BOWNDS

FOR SALE—Three fresh milk 
goats, Castleberry’s Market.

FOR SALE—.Household good. All
or in part. Inquire A. Burkett at 
Girls Dormitory. (15-tfc)
f —r*—- Z-V : '.“i -J -w  «ew ■■ ■■■........... .. „  ,

V'R SALE— Started chicks, Rhode 
Island Reds. Will be three weeks 
old Monday. Also Buff Rock 
baby chicks, A. P. A. inspected 
and blood tested. Kansas hatched. I 
Mrs. Lee Morrison. Certificate | 
No. 9420. (15-ltc)

For Sheriff:
M. W. MOSLEY 
C. HUFFMAN 
GUY PIERCE 

(Re-Election)

For County Clerk:

*W. G. (BILL) WORD
(Re-Election)

I

For District Clerk:

WALKER LANE 
(Re-Election)

For County Judge:

SAM W. LOWE 
(Re-Election)

MATTRESSES Renovated — get 
our prices. Clarendon Furniture 
and Mattress Co. Phone 33.

(47-tfc)

For County Attorney:

R. Y. KING 
(Re-Election)

For Treasurer:

MRS. R. W1LKERSON 
(Re-Election)

FOR RENT—6-room house w ith , 
double garage. Phone B. C. 
Antrobus at 68. (12-tfc)

FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms 
close in. Phone 917-C Kinch 
Leathers. (15-ltp)

POR RENT—After April 26th, 
furnished apartment. One block 
south o f Methodist Church, phone 
300. Mrs. C. A. Burton. (15-tfc)

1POSTED NOTICES

For Public Weigher: 

RAYBURN SMITH

NAZARINE CHURCH

Sunday School, 9:45.
. Church Service, 11:00 a. m.

N. Y. P. S., 6:30 p. m.
These services are held in the 

Denver Hotel dining room.
------------- o-------------

CLARiENDON CIRCUIT

Miss Lelia Waldrop of Siaton 
spent Saturday night with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. E. 
Waldrop.

Miss Claudia Dykes of LeFors 
is visiting her cousin, Faye Hig
gins.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lewis of 
Shamrock visited realtives here 
Sunday.

Mrs. Robinson of Tell is visit
ing her daughter Mrs. B. Phil'i)...

Mr. and Mr. E. H. Furper and 
family spent Saturday night with 
relatives at Eli.

Mrs. Jim Martin has her sister 
from Shamrock visiting her.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Todd and 
family enjoyed a birthday dinner 
in the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. L. L. Mitchell of Leslie, 
Sunday.

The P. T. A. will meet Thurs
day. Ail the parents are urged to 
attend.

Quite a number of our local 
people attended the singing con
vention at Weatherford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Holland and 
daughters visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Rich Sunday.'

Gretchen Tidwell has her cou
sin Vernell Williamson visiting 
her.

Ralph McCrary spent Saturday 
night with his uncle at Hickman.

Mr. and Mr*. T. E. Tice and 
son, also Mrs. Edwin Murff and 
little daughter are visiting rela
tives at Hugo, Okla.

Gerette Howard of Clarendon 
visited her sister, Mrs. Charlie 
Murff last week.

The club women met with Mrs. 
G. H. Glass Friday. There were 
twenty-five members present. 
The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. John Hatley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Haggens 
from the South Plains have been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo«e Woods.

Mr. Robert Holley was taken 
to the Memphis hospital Friday 
to be under the care of a phy
sician while suffering from the 
measles and flu. Mrs. Lassiter of 
Hickman is teaching in his place 

------------- o-------------

ASHTOLA
(By Treva Carper)

There was good attendance 
at Sunday School and church 
and B. Y. P. U. Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Nora Lee Carper spest Sun
day night with Velma Johnson.

Mr. Hubert Rhodes stayed all 
night with Mb. Truett Hatley.

Those who visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. Clifford Johnson 
are Mr. Johnson, Mr. and Mr*. 
Bryon Johnson, and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Townson.

Mis* Helen Goldston spent 
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robertson.

Misses Treva and Gladys Car
per spent Sunday with Misses 
Ruby and Irene King.

------------- o-------------
Subscribe for The Clarendon News

900 Chicks Broil 
When Blaze Sweeps 

Otto Chicken Pens
One of the greatest catastro

phes of recent weeks in the coun
ty was the destruction of nearly 
900 chickens, 300 of them fryers 
and 450 broilers, in a fire which 
razed the hen-houses on the A. 
L. Otto place, just west of town, 
last Monday morning.

Mr. Otto reports he was away 
from home at the time.

“ A brooder stove was evident
ly overturned in some manner, 
setting fire to the chicken ..ouse 
before my wife knew anything 
about it,”  he said. “ In fact she 
did not know o f the blaze until 
Doc Robinson came along the 
road and saw it and stopped to 
tell her.

“ It was too late then to save 
but a handful of the chickens. 
We saved exactly 21 of the 900. 
The chickens were Jersey white, 
Giants and mixed.

“ That was to rave been our 
summer’s cash crop,” he added. 
“ Now we are nearer out of the 
chicken business that we have 
been in years.”

The fire occurred about 11 o’
clock Monday morning.

-------------o-------------
LOYAL WORKERS UNION

Program for April 15th:
The Enthusiasm of Paul.
Leader— Mrs. Mann.
1. Paul’s Enthusiasm for Christ 
Mrs. Vinson.
2. Paul’s Enthusiasm for the

Gospel— Mr. Tidwell.
3. Paul’s Enthusiasm for the

Church— Mrs. Cox.
4. Pauls Enthusiasm for Soul

Winning— Mrs. Balter.
5. Paul’s Enthusiasm for the

Kingdom of God— Mr. Ray.

Contrary to generarly accepted 
history, Alonzo Alvertz de Pineda 
and his companions probably 
were the first white men to ex
plore what now is Texas soil. 
When his party touched the gulf 
coast in 1519, nine years before 
Cabeza de Vaca, they gave the 
new rountry the name of Ami- 
chel.

Sheriffs Wife 
Seriously Hurt 

In Car Accident
Mrs. Guy Pierce, wife of 

Sheriff Pierce is recovering from 
serious injuries incurred when 
she and her husband were re
turning Monday night from Hed- 
ley where they attended an 
American Legion meeting.

Sheriff Pierce, in dodging a 
parked car on the highway, ac
cidentally rammed the rear end 
of a third car, belonging to 
Ernest Pope, which had slowed 
down a few yards further on 
down the roadway.

“ I didn't see Mr. Pope’s car 
until I was right on it,”  says 
the sheriff. “ My wife first saw 
it and screamed but it was too 
late then.”

The Sheriff’s car was damaged 
badly in the impact. Mrs. Pierce 
was thrown against the bullet
proof windshield of their car, 
causing a bad gash across her 
forehead and numerous other 
cuts and bruises about the body. 
Neither Mr. Pope nor the Sheriff 
were hurt except to be badly 
shakes up.

------------- o-------------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our neigh
bors and friends for the many 
kindnesses shown us during the 
illness and death of our beloved 
mother and grandmother. Your 
generous sympathy, kind assist
ance and beautiful flowers com
forted us in our sorrow. May 
you always havp a full measure 
of the same comfort when sor
row comes to you.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morris.
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Antrobus 
returned Wednesday evening 
from a four months visit in Calif
ornia. They made the journey via 
bus and stopped at many places 
of interest both on the going and 
return trip.

They report having seen many 
Clarendon people and a most en
joyable trip.

Peppy Program 
At Group Meet 
Of Lions Clubs

The Clarendon Lions Club was 
host to the Spring Meeting of 
Lions Clubs of District No. 10 
last Thursday. Chairman T. A. 
Landers of McLean presided over 
the business meeting which was 
held at the Legion Hall at six 
o’clock.

The* Ladies Night Banquet 
wras held at the Antro Hotel with 
a large crowd present. Each of 
the ladies were presented with 
a lovely sweetpea corsage. Pre
sident T. D. Nored presided as 
toastmaster and introduced Tom 
F. Connally, who in turn gave 
the welcome address. This was 
responded to by C. Herbert 
Walker of Pampa, past district 
governor.

Olin Hinkle of Pampa, District 
Secretary, introduced the guests 
from Pampa and Carl Cox, presi
dent of the Amarillo Club, the 
guests from Groom and Amarillo.

The speaker of the evening, 
International Second Vice-Presi
dent Richard J. Osenbaugh of 
Denver, was introduced by Inter
national Director Sam M. Bras
well. Mr. Osenbaugh chose as his 
topic “ Lkmism” and made a 
splendid address.

The concluding number on the 
program was a one-act play en
titled “ Be a Little Cuckoo”  and 
was presented by four members 
of the B. & P. W. Club bf this 
city.

A telegram was read from 
past District Governor Fred O. 
Grimes of Hillsboro inviting the 
Lions in attendance to a “ Model

ST. JOHN BAPTIST CHURCH 
(EPISCOPAL)

Services for the second Sunday 
after Easter, April 15th.

Morning prayer and sermom, 
11 a- m.

Church School and Bible Class, 
9:45 a. m.

The following Sunday, April 
22nd, the Right Rev. E. Cecil 
Seaman, Bishop of the District 
of North Texas, will administer 
the Holy Communion, preach and 
confer the Apostolic Rite of 
Conformation at 11 a. m.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all to attend these services.

Roy Clayton and Rev. R. S. 
McKee are attending a meeting 
of Dallas Presbytery being held 
this week at Lancaster, Texas.

Wesley Knorpp returned Tues
day from Long Beach, Calif., 
where he spent the winter 
months.

Luncheon” to be given by tho 
Hillsboro Ljons Club at the State 
Convention Sn Mineral Wells, 
June 4th and 5th.
• Vice-President Osenbaugh was 
speaker at a Ladies Night Ban
quet at Childress Friday evening 
and again at a special meeting of 
the Amarillo Lions Club at Ama
rillo. ’ He was accompanied both 
places by his host, Sam M. 
Braswell.

SUDAN SEED
Just Received 

A Half Car Load

Clarendon Hatchery

Condensed Statement of

The Farmers State Bank
of Clarendon, Texas

Condensed *tntement of condition at
-------------------------- ■ *-4- ----------------- --

ASSETS
Loan* and Di»count*................. -  S1.W7.12
Overdraft* . . . -------------- J— v - -  ' 684.19
Banking House, Furniture

and fix tu re* .-. . . . ---- IS.609.00
Other Real Entate------- -----------  2.090.12
Stork in Federal Reserve 

Bank

the cloa« o f bu iineu  March 6th, 1984

1,800.00
9.211.87School warrant* <current year)

Payment to temporary fund,
Federal pepofit Jnporince
Corporation ............................ 309.89

Other Rw*oil Tree  ___________  286.00
Cfcuh and due from

Bank* .........................$80,899.11
U. 8. B o n d * .................. 6.700.00
Commodity Credit Corp.
cotton loan*.. _______  46,634.46 188,188.57

T O T A L ................................1248,011.76

LIABILITIES

Capital stock______ : --------------. . .  $ 60,000.00

Surplus ---- - --------------. . . . . . . — .  2,911.71

Deposits ____—. . . . . . . . ----------—  190.100.06

T O T A L _ $243,011.76

The above statement is correct J. D. SWIFT, Cashier

SAMSON
WINDMILL

See the new Model “M” Samson with 
the Automatic Oiling feature. One 
Quart of oil lasts a year. It’s different 
and you will like it. Trade your old mill 
in on a new Model “M” Samson.

Watson & Antrobus
Clarendon, Phone 3 Texas

FLOUR
Kansas Cream $1.69

Yukon Best______ $1.85

24 Lb. K. C. Cream 89c

Piggly Wiggly
ALL PRICES GOOD UNTIL AFTER TRADES DAY  

FISH— DRESSED HENS— BAR-B-Q

SUGAR
PURE CANE

5 Lbs. ________ 29c
10 Lbs. ____ ________50c

20 Lbs. ____ _____ $1.00

This is to notify the public that ( 
all of the J. A. Pastures are 
posted, and hunting, trapping or 
fishing is not permitted and all 
tresspasser* will be prosecuted.

CLINTON HENRY. Asst. Mgr.

Henry Williams
Clarendon, Texas 

Phone 163 P. O. Box 752
R«al Ratal.— Oil L « » m —R ental. 

H am . Loan Appralaar 
41 Year. In tlla Panhandle

Farmers State Bank Bldg.

Chickens— Turkeys
Don’t wait and have Diseased 

Fowls from Worms— and Ixtsses 
from Blood-Sucking Lice, Mites, 
Fleas and Blue Bugs this Spring. 
Begin NOW to give STAR 
PARASITE REMOVER in their 
drinking water for both Fowls 
and Baby Chicks. It will Keep 
them Free of these destructive 
Parasites, their system toned up, 
their halth and Egg Production 
good at a very small cost— or 
money refunded. —  Douglar A 
Goldston Drug Co. <9-12t)

Fire protection is maintained 
on 8,000,000 acres of Texas forest 
lands.

W. T. Lackey, Pastor
First Sunday, Naylor 11 a. m. 

7:30 p. m.; Midway, afternoon.
Second Sunday, Ashtola, morn

ing and evening.
Third Sunday, Goldston morn

ing and evening; Jericho, 3:00 p. 
m.

Fourth Sunday, Goodnight, 
morning and evening.

Preaching at Brd. Newt Wil
liams every Tuesday evening. 
You have a special invitation to 
all these services.

McKnight Play to
Midway Tonight

The play "Lighthouse Man” 
will be presented by the Mc- 
Knight school, tonight (Thurs
day) at Midway.

This play is caid to be better 
than “ Here Comes Charlie,”  a 
successful play staged here several 
months ago. The admission will 
be 10c; and to families of more 
than five, 50c will be the charge.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

SPUDS, Peck 29c; 10 Lbs__________ lie COMPOUND •ySSU 59c
ONIONS X Cr£ « ,  , w  6c BEANS, Pintos, 5V2 Pounds . . .  25c
LETTUCE, Firm Crisp Heads . . .  5c BRAN, Per 100 Pounds. . . . . . . . . . $1.29
CABBAGE,  Per Pound. . . . . . . . . . . 2c SHORTS, Per 100 Pounds . . . .  $1.35
CARROTS,  3 Bunches. . . . . . . . . . . 10c
ADDJ PC Fancy Box, Roman Beauties r /1  _ 
Hi 1 LLC jo pounds CUC

PEANUT BUTTER, Quart Jars .  .  25c 
CRACKERS, 1 Pound. . . . . . . . . . . . 13c

Grapefruit, Large Texas, . 20c Baking Powder, 1 Pound Calumet 23c

The six flags that have flown 
over Texas are those of Spain, 
France, Mexico, the Lone Star of 
the Republic of Texas, the South
ern Confederacy and the United 
States' Old Glory.

SOAPS AND CLEANERS
PandG Regular Bars, 10 fot - .-2 5 c
Big Ben. 7 Bar For __ ______  _25c
Crystal White, Giant Bars. 6 for.-25c
Palmolive, 3 Bars For_______14c
Woodbury’s. 3 Bars F o r .. ____ 25c
White Kirg. Large Size . - ____29c

CEREALS
Corn Flakes. Jersey ____  - . l i e
Bran. I’o«ts . . .  _ ___ 10c
Rippled Wheat ____  . 1 0 c

(Small Package Free)
O ats Crvstal Wedding . .  . . 19c

FOLGERS COFFEE
1 Pound _ _ _ 32c
2 Pounds w _ __ _ 62c 
5 Pounds ___ $1.50
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Newly Weds 
Are Showered

Jr. Beaux Arts Have 
Browning- Program

LORRAINE PATRICK, Editor
• *

R. A. Baker Weds 
Miss Velma Grace

With only the immediate fami
lies and a few friends attending, 
Miss Velma Grace of Amarillo 
was married to R. A. Baker of 
this city, Saturday aafternoon, 
at six o ’clock, at the fhurch of 
Chrift Study in Amarillo. Rev. 
Robert C. Jones read the double 
ring ceremony.

Miss Floy Brackeen of Ama
rillo attended the bride, wearing 
an ensemble of blue and gray. 
The beet man was Loren »Baker 
of Amarillo.

The bride wore a white wool 
suit with a tea rose satin blouse 
and a corsage of tea roses and 
fern. Mrs. Baker is a graduate of 
Oklahoma A. & M. College and 
for the past sixteen months has 
been employed in the Amarillo 
office of the Texas Relief Com
mission.

The groom graduated from 
Texas A. & H. College at Bryan 
and for the past few months has 
been located in this city as head 
of the Donley County Relief 
Board.

Immediately following the wed
ding cerbmony, the grooms’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Baker o f Amarillo entertained 
with a dinner at the Capitol 
Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker are at 
home in Clarendon at the Antro 
Hotel.

Davis—Sparks

Announcement is made of the 
marriage of Miss Jean Sparks, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Sparks, to Arthur Davis, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Davis, 
on Monday, March 26th, in Ama
rillo.

The bride is a popular mejnber 
o f the younger social set and 
the groom, who graduated from 
C. H. S. last year, was a star 
player on the Broncho football 
squad.

The young couple are making 
their home at the Clifford Davis 
place east of town. The News 
joins with their many friends in 
wishing for them many years of 
happiness.

*  •  */

Mrs. Dyer Is 
Hostess To Club

Federated Clubs to 
Meet April 16-18

The thirteenth annual con
vention of the Seventh District 
o f Woman's Clubs will be held 
in Amarillo April 16-18. An in
teresting and informative pro
gram has been planned with 
"Growth’’ as the convention 
theme.

Mrs. James Trent and Mrs. 
U. J. Boston of this city are 
Chairmans of the War Veterans 
and Radio committees respective
ly. Club delegates from Claren
don include Mrs. W. C. Thorn- 
berry of the 1926 Book Club and 
Mrs. Tom Goldston of the Path
finder Club.

The three-day meeting will 
open informally with a “ Every 
Woman's Luncheon”  at the Ama
rillo Country Club on April 16th 
at 12 o’clock.

The Central P r e s b y t e r i a n  
Church will be convention head
quarters. In the meetings, stress 
will be placed on the individual 
club reporters. Three minutes 
will be allowed each reporter. 
The program will be interpersed 
with a variety of social affairs. 
One luncheon will be served at 
the Amarillo Country Club, two 
luncheons and one dinner will he 
given at the church.

Farewell Picnic

Mrs. H. L. Riley and daughter, 
Neva, were hostesses to an in
formal dance and shower Wed
nesday night, honoring the bride 
and groom Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Davis.

Guests met early in the home 
of the lady’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Sparks, and awaited 
the arrival of the surprised 
young couple who were presented 
with a multitude of useful gifts 
to start them on their married 
life.

Those present or sending gifts 
were: Misses Marjorie Harlan, 
Josie Mae Davis, Carole Holder, 
Zulu Bain, Neva Riley, Jean
nette McCarter, Dorothea Riley, 
Willie B. Cole, Kedron Evans 
and Jean Piercy.

Messrs Georege Smith, Harry 
Griffin, John F. Harlan, Clarence 
Davis, Pete Riley, Perry Moore, 
Bobby Fulton, Snooks Sparks, 
Orbie Mayo, Norman McCreary, 
J. B. Cole, Bobby Brown, Jim 
Riley, Cflief Barnard, Joe Mc
Dowell and I. B. Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hunter, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mosley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Davis, Mrs. 
W. J. Evans, Mrs. Harlan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Ritter, Mrs. Clinton 
Henry, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Beard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Bones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Winfield Mosley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Moore, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Beard, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. O. Cannon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Blackman, H r and Mrs. Beale 
Queene, Mrs. J. F. Sparks, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Riley.

• • •

Friendship Club

Meeting in the Club Room, 
Wednesday afternoon, the mem
bers of the Junior Les Beaux 
Arts Club heard a most interest
ing program on Robert Browning.

The different topics and ones 
appearing on the program were:

Appreciation of Poetry—JoEUa 
Stewart.

Life of Browning—Dorothy Jo 
Taylor.

Poems of Browning's—Geral
dine Pratt.

Talk on Browning Library at 
Baylor U.—JoElla Stewart.

At the conclusion the hostesses, 
Miss Pauline Sanford and Mrs. 
ByrUm Haile, served. "

“ Kid Party”

The 1912 Needle Club spent a 
nost delightful afternoon Thurs- 
lay as guests of Mrs. Minnie 
Dyer, at the home erf her daugh
ter. Mrs. T. H. Ellis. -•

Fancy needle work and pleas
ant conversation made the after- 
loon hours speed quickly by. 
\ delectable two course luncheon 
was served to:

Mesdames M. H. Rhodes, S. L. 
Warren, L. L. Swan, J. W. Evans, 
Sam Dyer, W. H. Cooke, invited 
quests; and Mesdames C. W. Tay- 
or, B. L , Jenkins, A. R. Letts, 
A. A. Mayes, Anna Hall, and 
A. L. Chase, members.

Demonstration Club

The Chamberlain Home Dem
onstration Club met at the school 
house Thursday. April 5th, with 
eight members and five visitors 
present.

The program for the after
noon consisted of a play pre
sented by three students of 
Chamberlain and a very inter
esting and instructive talk by the 
County* Health Nurse, Mrs. Stock
ing on Children’s Diseases.

Mrs. Wilson will be hostess to 
the Club, April 19th.

Miss Wylfa Lee Alexander, 
who left Saturday for Dallas 
where she has a Government 
position, was honoree at a Pic
nic Friday evening at the Word 
Ranch.

When the crowd reached the 
headquarters, a huge bomfire was 
built around which everyone 
gathered to talk and sing songs. 
Later in the evening, weinies 
were roasted and eaten.

Among those attending were 
Misses Lois Alexander, Elgin 
Patrick, Josephine Murphy, Ruth 
HarUog, Betty Walker, Margaret 
Kelly,* Katherine Cole, Lorraine 
Patrick, the honoree, Wylfa Lee 
Alexander. Mrs. Nadine Tucker, 
and Mrs. Ira Merchant.

Messrs Winford Gattis. Dr. A. 
W. Hicks, Bill Taylor, Tom Per
kins, Clyde Martin, Paul Greene. 
Carroll Hudson, Morris Beavers, 
J. P. Rhode, Winks Adams, Rich
ard Morris, M. E. Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trent, 
Mr. and Mrs. Parke Chamberlain,
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bell.

* * •

Dorcus Class 
Elects Officers

Mrs. Eva Womack was hos
tess to the Friendship Club Tues
day afternoon, at the Ralph 
Andis home.

The meeting was opened in the 
usual manner and a very inter
esting program was heard. Dainty 
refreshments were served by the 
hostess in the late afternoon.

Present were Mrs. Ben Andis, 
guest; Mrs. C. E. Lindsey, Mrs. 
J. D. Stocking, Mrs. C. R. Skin
ner, Mrs. M. T. Crabtree, Mrs. 
H. Tyree, Mrs. J. A. Tomb, Mrs. 
M. E. Thornton, and Mrs. J. L. 
Allison, members.

Mrs. J. W. Rowland will en
tertain the club on Tuesday, 
April 24 th.

The Owissa Troop of Camp 
Fire Girls had a grand time last 
Saturday night at a “ Kid Party,” 
which was given at Kathleen 
Ryan’s home. Gene Teat and 
Kathleen were hostesses.

After six ar seven frolicking 
games, delicious refreshments 
were served to a large atten
dance.

As the Lions Club Room, where 
the troop usally met, has been 
changed, the girls are meeting 
in Caraway’s Cafe.

•  *  *

Belle Bennett Circle

B. & P. W. Club
Fifteen members attended the 

meeting of the Business and 
Professional Woman’s Club Tues
day evening, with Opal Pyle as 
hostess.

This was strictly a business 
session, presided over by Beatrice 
Antrobus. Plans were made fqr 
the Lubbock convention and 
Julia Mae Caraway was ap
pointed chairman of "On to San 
Antonio”  where the State Con
vention will be held in June.

Mrs. Lane’s resignation as 
president of the Club wa read 
and Mantie Graves was elected 
to this office for the remaining 
club year and coming year. This 
left the office of First Vice- 
President vacant and Mildred 
Martin was elected to serve in 
that office. Annie Ruth Johnsey 
was elected as Treasurer for the 
coming year to fill the vacancy 
left by Julia Mae Caraway’s 
resignation.

The club adjourned in the usual 
manner, after hearing as invita
tion read from the Junior Beaux 
Arts Club and a short talk by the 
incoming president.

Mrs. M. R. Allensworth and 
Mrs. G. L. Boykin were hostesses 
to members of the Belle Bennett 
Circle Friday, with a luncheon at 
the home of Mrs. Boykin.

A most enjoyable time was 
spent with an interesting pro
gram being given, following the 
delicious luncheon.

Those present were: Miss
Fannie Perry. Miss Eula Naylor, 
Mrs. Tom Goldston, Mrs. Claude 
McGowan, Mrs. Sam M. Braswell, 
Mrs. C. W. Bennett, Jr., Mrs. 
Barcus Antrobus, Mrs. Rayburn 
Smith, Mrs. Elba Ballew, Mrs. 
C. W. Galloway, Mrs. W. C. 
Thornberry, Mrs. Roy Ingram, 
Mrs. Lester Schull, Mrs. Bob 
Ayers, Mrs. Alex Hale, Mrs. Bob 
Webster, Mrs. Nathan Cox, Mrs. 
Fred Russell, and Mrs. Homer 
Bones.

•  *  •  ’

Read the Classified Ads.

Birthday Party

Little Jimmy Frank Heath 
celebrated his third birthday 
Monday in a most enjoyable man
ner, for his mother, Mrs. Frank 
Heath, invited several of his little 
friends in for the afternoon.

Different children's games 
were played during the after
noon. Later Jimmy blew out the 
candles which adorned his birth
day cake. This, along with ice 
cream packs, was served to: 

Juanita Carpenter, Phyllis Ray 
and Wilda Fay Ingram, Dorothy 
Ann Kennedy, Gordon Simpson, 
Dewey Tom and Jackie Heath, 
Eddie Galloway, Ted Williams Jr., 
Manley Bryan, and Jimmy Frank 
Heath.

* *  *

1930 Good Will Club

LOCAL WOMEN ATTEND 
LEGION D1ST. CONVENTION

The American Legion Auxiliary 
met in a joint meeting o f the 
18th District Convention in Can
adian, April 7th and 8th.

Registration began at 10 a. m. 
at the City Auditorium, which 
was decorated with flags, bunting 
and symbols of the Legion.

In the afternoon the ladies 
were entertained by a program 
of music and tap dancing, follow
ing which a tea was given honor
ing them at the home of Mrs. 
J. T. Johnson.
• At six o ’clock dinner was 
served at the Methodist dining 
hall, after which the guests were 
taken to the theatre and from 
there to the dance.

Sunday morning they attended 
a joint service with the Legion 
at the City Auditorium. The 
chaplin of the Canadian Legion, 
being a Presbyterlafl minister,
held this service.

In the business meeting held 
Sunday afternoon, Mrs. Floyd 
Sloan of Amarillo was nominated 
District Chairman and Mrs. Guy 
Clay of Wellington, assistant. 
They will be elected at the State 
Meeting to be held in Mineral 
Wells in August.

Clarendon will have the next
convention, which will take place 1 
in October. Among those attend- I 
P g  the meeting at Canadian 
from Clarendon were Mesdames 
C. Huffman, C. C. Fish, Cecil 
Beach, O. L. Fink, and James 
Trent, chairman of the 18th Dis
trict.

------------ o------------
MASS MEETING CONVENES 

AT MiEMPHIS MONDAY

The farmers and stockmen of , 
Clarendon and Donley County are , 
invited to attend a mass meeting 
to be held in Memphis, Monday 
April 16th.

At this time Owen W. Sherrill 
will represent the Memphis Pro
duction Credit Association and 
discuss principles and work of the 
Association throughout the State.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worship, 10:55 a. .n. 

Sermon by pastor.
Bnitjermediate Y. P. Society, 

6:30 p. m.
Evening Bible Lesson, 7:30 p. 

m. Read Rev. 13.
There will be no Auxiliary 

meeting Wednesday owing to the 
Congregational Dinner on the fol
lowing Friday.

------------ o-------------
Miss Annie Ruth Johnsev had 

as her guest last week, her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. W. O. Johnsey of 
of Memphis.

STARTS
MONDAY NIGHT

The 1930 Good Will Club was 
pleasantly entertained in the 
home of Mrs. Harlo Stephenson 
last Thursday afternoon.

After a short business session 
little Miss Stephenson entertain
ed at length with songs, read
ings and story telling.

Dainty refreshments were serv
ed and each guest went away 
feeling that it was an afternoon 
well spent.

Drs. C. G. Stricklin and B. L. 
Jenkins attended the Panhandle 
Medical, Association meeting in 
Amarillo Tuesday.

ACORD’S DAIRY  
Demand the best— 
it costs no more. 

Phone 920-X

Big Tent, Heated and New. 
Located at The Old Grammar 

School Grounds

MONDAY NIGHT

5 Feature Vaudeville ^  
Acts O

And That Famous Drama

“LITTLE ORPHAN 
ANNIE”

A IMay For Grownups as Well 
As Kiddies

— Also—

OTTO CHICK AND HIS
9-PIECE SUPER-FEATURE 

ORCHESTRA

Adults._-15c Children . . 5c

CLIP THIS FREE TICKET

With 15c this ticket will admit 
a lady and gent or two ladies

Monday Night, Only.

'B u / ie ie& l
A S P I R I N
T A B L E T S

24 Tablets

2 for 26c

The Dorcus Sunday School 
class of the First Baptist Church 
met in the home of Mrs. Roy 
Trimble Friday afternoon.

In the business session, Mrs. 
Trimble was elected president 
of the organization and Mrs. 
Earl Alderson vice-president. Mrs. 
H. C. Brumley is teacher of the 
class. The class also voted to 
have its meetings the first Fri
day night of each month. Mrs. 
Alfred Estlack will be hostess 
to the next meeting.

A most enjoyable social hour 
was spent, after the business 
meeting, with dainty refresh
ments being served to:

Mrs. Guy Wright and Mrs. 
Fred Russell, guests; and Mrs. 
H. C. Brumley, Mrs. Earl Aider- 
son, Mrs. Hubert Day, Mrs. 
Arthur Morgan, Mrs. Olin Bain, 
Mrs. Bob Webster, Mrs. Jiggs 
Mosley, Mrs. Alfred Estlack, and 
Mrs. Joe Bownds, members.

• • •
W. H. Patrick returned Mon

day from a meeting o f the Fed
eral Reserve Board, which was 
held with the El Paso branch.

TH EATR ICAL 
COLD CREAM

75C 2 for 76c
ThiXeleat" 
MILK of 
MAGNESIA

51cM) pint «
S O C  L for

K L E N Z O
S H A V I N G

C R E A M

i f o r 26c
‘B u x e ie o l

CASTOR OIL
3 at. bottl,

H  25c 2  or26C

ORDERLIES
50c

T H E S E  E X T R A  S P E C I A L SONE HOUR ONLY

ORIGINAL
The one you hear. 
broadcast over 

. t h e  R A D I O

RADIOVil

T  k
4 * j v j

ONE CENT SALE

IF THEY LAST THAT LONG f

HERE’S HOW IT ’S DONE
10,000 Retail Drug Store* take part in this tramendous 
tale. Dua to seasonal demand a law of tha items listed 
may have been sold at prices lowsr than the regular 
price fitted here . . . but never at low aa on this sale.

THURSDRV io m n n.m
ALMOND COCOA SOAP

Cellophane wrapped package
Softening and beautifying for 0  C d k e S
your skin. Hurry for this 
bargain.
Only one sole fo o customer 19c
FRIDnV 10 to ii n.m

3  35c tubes K L E N Z O

D E N T A L  C R E M E
for only

36c
The tooth paste you need to 
keep teeth sparkling.

Only one safe to a customer

s m u R o n v o

Trades Day, April 18th

SAVE ON YOUR PARTS
Lister Points 

Harness of All Kinds
Builders Hardware, Crockery. Tools 

We Keep a Full Line of Hardware

M. W. HEADRICK & SON
Clarendon, Texas

Member of Clarendon Trade League

One 50c Jonteel Foundation Cream 
One 50c Jonteel Cleansing Cream 
One 50c Jonteel Face Powder

all 3  forIN ONE B OX
Only one so le to o Customer

The CREAM of the 
WORID'S BEST 

COD LIVER OIL 
H u ra ts s r

2 . . .  »1 01
fit Symbol Water Bottle 
©A or Fountain Syringe 

one to r  $ 1 ,1 9

for 1.20
J A S M I N E

of Southern France
B E A U T Y  C R E A M S

%  2  far 3 6 C
P O N TEX

TO IL E T TISSUE 
itou 10c

for l i e
Mi 31 Dental Paste

5 0 c  2  for S i c

for CHAPS, WIND 
BURN, SJNBURN

PIKER'S
I L A S O L
2  for 5 1 c
teali TOOTH PASTE

o n , tuba 25C

2  for 2  6c
NEW LOVELINESS 
with JASMINE
of Southern Franco
F A C E P O W D E R

sir 2 ... 51c
MINERAL OIL

1 pint 7 5 c
2 for 76c
M ILK CHOCOLATE

for 2 0 CU*19c2

I S a v e  w i th S a f e t y  a t
Douglas j 

Drug C
k Goldston 
ompany

II Y ° u r ^ e x a £ £ D R U C  S T O R E  J

THIS SALE LASTS 
FOUR DAYS-APR1L

I S - 1 9 -  20 and 21

Grocery Specials
DI7 Af U U C Packed In Heavy 
* Xat/iLil ’ Syrup. No. 2 Vi Cans ISc
PINEAPPLE “ N" 21c
^TflCK C AIT 100 ,,ounds t j l  l / L A  <3/1 LI |n (|(>(h Bag 90c
COFFEE, Brimfull, 1 Lb Can 28c
DUA C Brimfull, Extra 
1 £ /1 3  Sifted. No. 2 15c
Ke C .Baking Powder 25 01. . .1 9 c
C A D Laundry, Red

/ l i  and White, 6 Bars 25c
UJUU AT1UQ Bon Bon Dish rf ilLAl ILo Free, 2 Pkjrs. 28c
Shoe Polish 10c
Peanut Butter L S T * 65c
MAYONNAISE J S ? Bran,i 25c

J 10 Pounds . _ ViUUiJ 15 Pounds
______ 25c

Green Beans Tendw 10c
GALLON FRUIT

Peaches 50c
Apricots 50c
Pears 45c

SOAP, Palmolive, 4 Bars . . 25c
We Are A Member of the Clarendon

Trade League

Lowe’s Store
PROMPT DELIVERY 

PHONES 18 & 401
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• * •

ALPHA DELTA PSI
Twenty-six Alphadeltans and 

their guests gathered at the club 
room Wednesday night, April 5, 
to witness and participate in a 
kangaroo court.

Attorneys McCleskey and Est- 
lack were prosecutiors for a col
lege man who was suing one of 
his classment for stealing the a f
fections of a certain campus 
coed. Lawyers for the defense 
were Bob Goodson and Jack 
Hayes. Witnesses were sworn in 
by J. R. Cox who mixed up 
oaths and proverbs in the ad
ministration. A mixed jury calm
ly deliberated the question, but 
court was adjorned until the fol
lowing week by request of the 
plaintiff. At that time more 
evidence will be psesented to the 
jury, and more convincing facts 
and arguments will probably 
come to light.

A short discussion o f the an
nual Society Picnic was held. A 
week-end outing is being contem
plated, and all the ‘members are 
enthusiastically awaiting that 
event.

• • «

PALO DURO
The Palo Duro Society met 

in regular session on Wednesday. 
April 4 to hear criticisms of 
three recent moving picture pre
sentations of famous plays. Bill 
Word gave an interesting review 
o f "Dinner at eight." He also 
discussed "Berkeley Square." 
Mike Stricklin reviewed “ A De
sign for Living."

* * *

Abohahanta Troop
The Abohahanta Camp Fire 

Troop met Tuesday in the At- 
teberry home in one of the most 
amusing meetings of the year.

A few business matters were 
dicussed, but without avail; this 
gathering was destined to be 
merely social. The program con
sisted in passing slips of paper 
to each girl setting some enter
taining task. In this way many 
unsuspected talents were discov
ered. At last came the climax— 
The Three Little Pigs acted by 
one o f the girls with the cast she

District Meet At
Pam pa Saturday

Clarendon High will send many 
students to the District Track 
Meet at Pampa Saturday. In
typing, Arthur Chase, Christine 
Lamkin will represent the school. 
Beatrice Gormon and Jean Mc
Donnell will compete against the
Essay writers in this district. Th? 
debating team from Clarendon 
will be Robert Nichols and 
George Chamberlain. Wylie Buc
hanan, Ethlyn Drennen, and 
R jbert Hays will enter the decla
mation contest. Lovie Viola Beav
ers and Wilma Dee Smith will 
again try their skill in tennis 
matches.

Among those from Clarendon 
that will enter the District track 
events are: Charlie Word, Paul 
Greene, Harold Gattis, Harold 
McDaniels, Doyle Adams, Ralph 
Grady, Bob Word, ugene But- 
ltr, Frank Holtzdaw, Sam Bar- 
row, Calvin Lane, Walter Gar
mon, Truett Behrens, John Mc
Mahan, and Verlyn Martin.

-------------o-------------

Junior High
Doyle Adams, a Junior High 

star trackman, entered the Ama
rillo Globe tournament and won 
two major events. He dashed 
across the finish line first in the 
100-yard dash and the 220-yard 
dash in pite of an injured knee. 
Junior High is proud of such a 
star athelete within her walls. 
He has good prospect of winning 
at the Pampa Meet Friday. 
Here's wishing him the best of 
luck, and we will be cheering for 
him whether or not we get to 
go.

For the past six months we 
have been voting for the five 
best all round boys and girls of 
Junior High. Then we will vote 
on these five to see wbo gets the 
medai given by Dr. Jenkins at 
the graduation exercises. Monday 
Dr. Jenkins was with us and 
announced the ten winners. They 
are: Ruth Hedgpeth, Gene Teat, 
Jean McDonald, Frances Fowler, 
Maxine Ellis, Ralph Grady, Earl 
Eudy, Sloan Hugh Baker, Jelly 
McGowan and Billy Patman.

The eighth grade class held a 
merging Monday afternoon to 
discuss the class colors and flow
er symbol. A Majority voted on 
pink and blue for colors and 
agreed on sweetpeas for the 
class flowers. It W'as agreed to 
let the picnic go until a later 
date.

HONOR ROLL

chose. Everyone invaribly enter
ed at the wrong time or said the 
wrong lines. Deilcious refresh
ments were served and the meet
ing was adjourned until the fol
lowing Tuesday with a picnic to 
substitute for the reguiar meet
ing.

•  •  *

Kicuawa Camp Fire
The Kicuawa Camp Fire troop 

met last Wednesday at their 
regular meeting place. Neither 
the president nor the vice-presi
dent could be present; so the sec
retary took charge of the meet
ing. The meeting came to order 
with the usual roll call and the 
pledge of allegiance to the flag.

A display of ceremoinal gowns 
and other hand work will be in 
the Green Dry Goods store win
dow starting W'ednesday of next 
week and lasting until Saturday. 
The troop will meet again Wed
nesday.

------------- o-------------

Men outnumber women in 
Texas. Of the 5,824,715 popbla- 
tion orf the state, 2.065,994 are 
males, 2,858,721 are females.

SENIORS 
First Honor roll:

Emma Ruth Burkett 92, La- 
verne Lott 90H, Lucy McMahan 
91, Robert Nichols 96, Gladys 
Salmon 90, Ruby Dell Scoggins
90.

Second Honor Roll:
Lovie Beavers 88, George 

Chamberlain 87, Mary Smith 87, 
Wilma D. Smith 87, O. C. Watson 
Jr. 86.

JUNIORS 
First Honor Roll:

Linwuod Betts 90, Eloise Hill
91, Avis Lee McElvany 92, Doro
thy Powell 94.

Second Honor Roll:
Ila Deal 87, Christine Lamkin 92. 
Beatrice Garmon , 85, Helen 
Louise Greeqp 88, Lowell LaFon 
89, Heavy Whitlock 86.

SOPHOMORES 
First Honor Roll:

Jimmy Bourland 92, Johnny 
Lott 92, Allen Patman 93, Helen 
Risley 90.

Second Honor Roll:
Pauline Betts 88, Aubrey. 

Brady 85, Margaret Hillman 87, 
Maurice Lane 86, Wesley Powell 
86, Nickey Stewart 88, Pearl Mc
Gowan 87, Peggy Word 87.

-------------o-------------
STYLES ON THE CAMPUS

Students Hear
Rev. Frank Neal

(By An Observer)
Everyone is donning the white 

shoes and fluffy dresses since 
old man weather has been giv
ing the school girls warmer 
smiles.

Avis Lee McElvany was seen 
in a dainty figured dress trim
med in blue organdy ruffles 
which brought out the red of 
her hair very nicely. Eloise Hill 
and Hulda Jo Cauthen, varying in 
size, are wearing dresses made 
by the same pattern. Beatrice 
Gormon created a sensation with 
her black and white linen dress.

With the new summer dresses 
some of the girls are wearing 
heeless, toeless, and all but sole
less shoes.

The boys have left o ff sweaters 
and coats and are appearing with 
sleeves rolled up. Even some of 
them are creating an effect of 
coolness hv wearing whithe shoes.

Although the girls are trying 
so hard to look sweet and dainty, 
one prominent boy of C. H. S. 
says that he has not noticed a 
single new dress.

------------- o-------------

Scout News
At the last regular indoor 

meeting of Troop 37. the greater 
part of the entire period was de
voted to different games, which 
were suprevised by Linwod Betts 
and Lowell LaFon. Later several 
things were discussed: The Lions 
Club is being urged to sponsor 
a Cub Troop for the boys under 
twelve years. Then the fact was 
observed that about seventy per 
cent of the Clarendon Junior 
High track team were Scouts. 
Finally the Scouts that hiked to 
Kelly Creek gave a report of 
their hardships.

Troop 38 is getting cm very 
well and sometime in the near 
future it is planned to have a 
joint meeting of the two troops 
so that both scouts and leaders 
may study each other’s methods. 
A good stunt for the joint pro-1 
gram would be a fire by fric
tion. It has been found that a 1 
soft piece of Cedar makes a goo i 
fire board for a friction set, and 
it has the added advantage of 
being free.

Judging from the amount of 
applause and the actions of the 
student body. Rev. Frank M. Neal 
evangelist from Amarillo who 
spoke at the high school assemb
ly Monday afternoon, was the 
most thoroughly enjoyed speaker 
heard by the students in some 
time.

Mr. Neal gave a highly enter
taining talk which was equally 
instructive. One of the many 
wise hits of advice given by Mr. 
Neal was as he put it, “ We edu
cate not to get out of work but 
to get more work out of our 
work.

------------- o-------------

JUNIOR REPORT

Notes From A
Convenient Cuff

This is the last six weeks of 
school and whether or not one 
thinks of it, it is a test. This six 
week will tell the tory of those 
who failed and those who pas
ses. Some of the Juniors who 
were Seniors before Christmas 
and who think they have enough 
credits to graduate have deposit
ed two and a half dollars in 
order to have a diploma, if they 
should be lucky enough to gradu
ate. This school will probably see 
the most cramming arid studying 
in the next few weeks that it 
has seen in years, because there 
are so many items such as mem
ory work, term themes, book 
reports, finals et cetera that have 
to be attended to at the last 
minute; but with hard work and 
concentration everyone iught to 
be able to have a breathing spell 
every now and then.

------------- o-------------

Musings Of A Soph
(By the Soph Reporter)

Yawn . . Oh, my! I’m sleepy. 
Wonder why they ever invented 
study halls. Gee, it’s a drowsy 
sort of day, must be spring, yeah, 
I guess everybody’s got spring 
fever or something.

Hope we have something good 
for lunch (besides beans), I’m 
famished.

Listen, isn’t that music? Makes 
me think of gondolas, Venice, and 
moonlight. Queer how music 
makes you dream, isn’t it?

Oh, I don’t have my English; 
guess I’d better read it. Let’s see 
. . . an adverb is a word which 
modifies , . am, I can’t learn 
it. Yes, I can, too, I gotta. No, 
“ an adverb is a word that modi
fies parts of speech other than 
nouns, pronouns, and interpec- 
tions.”  Who said I couldn’t learn 
it?

Wonder if the clock gets as 
tired of ticking as I do hearing 
it tick. Will the bell never ring?

Hurrah! There it is (the bell). 
Guess I’ ll toddle along.

-------------o-------------
Read the Classified Ads.

Dr. A. W. Hicks
DENTIST

Hours 8 :i*  A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

Room 3—Golds ton Bldg. 

Clarendon, Texas

(By the Inquiring Reporter)
Introducing an entirely differ

ent arrangement of songs “ Dream 
a Little Dream of Me”  will bring 
to our dance Club Jimmie Red
mond, and the orchestra which 
plays the old songs a new way. 
The Spiritus Fermenti will flow 
and all the laddies in their cups 
will strive to make floating feet 
glide, but boy, you’ll have a 
time!

It is now spring and I’ll like 
to get out with the little birdies 
and the flowing brooks.

One of our ex-students who is 
now living in El Paso is writ
ing short stories and I wish him 
gobs of luck. It would fill a life 
long ambition of mine if I could 
have just one 'story accepted.

On your entertainment list in
clude by all means Katharine 
Hepburn’s version of “ Little 
Women.”  We are getting an un
usually good run of movies, new
er pictures, better casts, and all 
around better entertainment. 

------------- o-------------

AG CLASS SOLDERING
ON GALVANIZED IRON

The agriculture class is now 
interested in soldering tin and 
galvanized iron, which consists of 
straight and sweat patches.

First one fills the blow torch 
with gas then pumps it up. The 
next step is to turn the torch on 
and allow the gas tor tickle out. 
The gas is shut o ff; then the 
generator is heated. After the 
gas has been re-lighted, and when 
the iron produces a blue-green 
flame it is ready for use. When

1000 DIE IN TEXAS
FROM CAR ACCIDENTS

^AUSTIN, Texas, April 4.—A 
herd o f wild horses was respon
sible for approximately one 
thousand deaths in Texas last 
year, according to Dr. John W 
Brown. State Health Officer. 

Under the hood of the automobile 
are 40 to 100 horses. Whether 
these are tame or wild and dan
gerous to human life depends 
to a large extent upon the driv
ers. Pedestrains, also, must be 
"safety minded," if the number 
of lives lost in fatal automobile 
accidents is reduced.

In cities, hundreds of thous-

KEEP YOUR EYE 
ON THE HEAVENS!

The gasping climax of all 
screen music shows is 
here! . . . staged on the 
wings of g'ant sea planesl

D

%
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CONDENSED STATEMENT

The First National Bank
Clarendon, Texas

WARNING
to EXPECTANT MOTHERS

Close o f business March 5. 1034

RESOURCES
tll7.522.8Sonns and discounts

. S. Bonds to Secure ___
Circulation ....... ......................... 50.000 M)
ther Bonds and S ecurities.. 2,757.95 
lankinir House and Real 
E*t»te . . — . . . — — —

,«»<lemption Fund U. S.
Treasurer ------ ---------- *— - - -

►ther A * sr t» .---------------------------
r . 8. Gov. Securities 110.600 00 
nnk A c c e p t a n c e * 82,091.74 
ach-fliKht Exchange §1,948.78 174,640.52

8.250 00

t .508 OO 
702.75

T O T A L -............................ $881,464.07

The above statement is correct.

I.IABII.ITIES

Capital Stock - .................. I 50.000.00
Surplus and Undivided

Profit* .......................................... 40.892.16
Circulation ---------------    50,000.00
Other Liabilities ......................... 86.49

Deposit* ______ — -------------- ------  240,925.42

TOTAL .......................... $881,404 42

W. W. TAYLOR, Cashier.

If yon have ever been a patient in 
any hospital, you are probably 
familiar with the advantages of a 
liquid laxative.

Doctors know the value of the 
laxative whose dose can be mea
sured. and whose action can thus 
be controlled to suit your individual 
need.

The public, too, is fast returning 
to the use of liquid laxatives. People 
have now learned that a properly 
prepared liquid laxative brings a 
perfect movement without dis
comfort at the time, or after. Dr. 
Caldwell’s long experience with 
mothers and babies, and his re
markable record of nearly three 
thousand births without the loss of 
one mother or child, should give

anybody complete confidence in 
any prescription which he wrote!

But most important of all, a 
gentle liquid laxative does not cause 
Dowel strain to the most delicate 
system, and this Is of the utmost 
importance to expectant mothers and 
to every child.

Expectant mothers are urged to
try gentle regulation of bowels with 
Dr. Caldwell's Synip Pepsin. It is 
a delightful tasting laxative of 
delightful action, made of fresh 
herbs, pure pepsin and active senna. 
Not a single mineral drug; nothing 
to cause strain or irntate the 
kidneys.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin is an approved J 4 R  
preparation and kept 
ready for use by all 
druggists.

W ill,

DOLORES 
D E L  R I O
G iN I RAYMOND 
RAUL ROULIIN  
GINGER ROGERS 
FRED ASTAIRK

Muiic bf
VINCENT YOUMANI 
RKO-RADIO R lttu ro

lynci by Edward Eliteu and Gut Kahn, Olrecttd 
by Thornton Freeland ME RIAN C. COOPER, «*• 
ooitlvo product Louti Brock, anooate product

COMING TO THE

P A S T I M E
T H E A T R E

Thursday and Friday 
April 19th. and 20th.

the older has been melted upon 
the iron, it is put on the hole. 
This completes the process of 
oldering.

ands of people in the aggregate 
deliberately and habitually throw 
caution to the winds by jay walk
ing, by crossing streets at all 
points bat at intersections, by 
dodging around street cars and 
even by deliberately disregarding 
traffic signals. And highway 
walkers also are more likely to 
move with, rather than against 
traffic, which of course results 
in greater risk, especially at 
night.

The automobile driver himself, 
intoxicated by the joy o f e ffort
lessly stepping up his machine 
to an excessively peed and in hun
dreds of other ways violating the 
rules and the thics of the road, 
makes o f this magnificant in
vention the Frankentein it has so 
sadly turned out to be.

------------- a-------------

Subscribe for The Clarendon New«

— I N S U R A N C E —
of all kinds

Abstracts —  Notary Public 
CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.

C. C. POWELL
Phone 11 Clarendon

PASTIM
THEATRE

SHOW STARTS AT 7:45
E

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, APRIL 12-13

Katharine Hepburn
— IN—

“ LITTLE WOMEN”
The greatest love story ever written and all Critics say 
it is the best picture this year. x

10c and 25c

SATURDAY, APRIL 14TH

Ken Maynard and his wonder horse “Tarzan”
- I N -  *

“PHANTOM THUNDERBOLT”
A real He-Man Western, the kind we all like. Also Good 
Comedy.

MATINEE inr
Price to all

NIGHT
10c and 15c

Our Midnight Show
Ginger Rogers and Norman Foster in

“RAFTER ROMANCE”
Girls be careful, think twice before you share a 
room with a night watchman who sleeps in the day
time and pays half the reht. Also Pop Eye Comedy, 
“ I EATS MY SPINACH"

10c and 25c Dont Forget 11:00 Sharp

M ONDAY AND TUESDAY, APRIL 16-17

Spencer Tracy and Loretta Young 
— I N —

“MAN’S CASTLE”
The screen's most glorious love story for the longest. You 
will enjoy every moment of It. Also Fox News and Comedy

10 Cents and 25 Cents

W EDNESDAY, APRIL 18TH (One Day Only)

Colleen Moore and Charles Winninger 
— I N —

“SOCIAL REGISTER”
The riotous romance of how a girl who crashed society 
and made them like it. Also Good Comedy.

10c and 15c

THURSDAY ANI) FRIDAY, APRIL 19-20

Dolores Del Rio, Gene Raymond, Ginger Rogers 
And 200 Other Girls

— IN—

“FLYING DOWN TO RIO”
Here it is, you have waited long enough. One o f the most 
talked of Musiral Shows of them all. Never before, a 
romance staged in the clouds, a mile above the deep blue 
sea, a million miles from care. It will have to be seen, it 
can’t be told about. Also Paramount News and Comedy.

"  10c and 25c

Coming—.‘T he llirth Of A Nation” Still the best 
picture of its kind ever made.
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Clarendon, Texas

You will be as pleased 
as W E  are!'’

T is with the greatest pleasure that we make 
this announcement to both present and future

Library Notes
By MRS. C. A. BURTON

We are indebted to the Legion 
Auxiliary for the following list 
o f books which they solicited 
and collected for the library, and 
for which we are deeply grateful:

“ The Lone Star Ranger” , Zane 
Grey. “ Thaddens of Warsaw” , 
Jane Porter; “ Three Partners” , 
Bret Harte; “ The Firm of Grid- 
dlestone” , alph Connor; “ Green 
Monutain Boys” , Thompson;

Ladies and 
Gentlemen:

My Shoe Shine Service 
Is Better

Duco Dyeing My Specialty
Next Door to Clarendon 

Furniture Co.
PRICE MORRIS

“ Sxm’s Chance”— Horatio Alger; 
“ Dave Dashaway and His Hydro
plane” , Roy Rock wood; “ Peck’s 
Sunbeams” , Geo. W. Peck.

The Mothers’ Club is planning 
a shelf o f books for the pre
school age children, and as a 
beginning toward it have ordered 
two new books. Our supply of 
this type of books is unusually 
small, and this contribution is 
most welcome. The interest on the 
part of these two organizations 
is also most welcome and shows 
a growing appreciation of the 
library and its benefits to the 
community.

A recent order of the Boy 
Scout Merit Badge Series, added 
to those, we had, gives us the 
following: Scholarship, Radio,
Bird Study, Leathercraft, Elec
tricity First Aid, Camping. 
Physical Development, Conserve- 

j tion. Pathfinding, Athletics, Life 
i Saving, Civics, and Business. 
These are being appreciated and 
used by the Scouts in their work 
for merit badges.

A book which we have recently 
added to our shelves is the $20,- 
000 International prize Novel. 
“ No Second Spring”  by Janet

Climbing Up__
Public Esteem

We Invite 
YOU to
Inspect

OUR
NEW HOME
We Take

. . greatest pleasure in 
announcing to our many 
friends and customers all 
over Donley County that 
we are now in our new 
place o f business where 
we -have plenty of room 
for our growing tailoring 
and cleaning departments

CLIMBING UP
Yes, we trust we will con
tinue to climb upward in 
I\iblic Esteem as we have 
in the past six years—

Our dreams, plans, work 
and efforts will always be 
to please our customers.

ARE YOU ONE OF OUR 
SATISFIED 

CUSTOMERS?

PARSONS
BROS.
Phone

2 7

Beith. This book was the unani
mous choice from the more than 
six hundred manuscripts submit
ted. In a Jovely Scottish village 
in the 1830’s, shut in my the 
mountains and the sea, the young 
minister, Hamish McGregor, 
strove to save the souls of his 
embittered, hard drinking parish
ioners. Allison, his frail young 
wife, terrified by the lonely 
Mause and the lonelier moun
tain^, strove to believe in her 
husband’s God o f vengence, and 
failing in that, gave all her at
tention to her three children. Into 
this situation came a wondering 
painter, who painted the por
trait of the Minister and his 
wife, and falling in love with 
Allison brought a welcome note 
of romance into her dreary life. 
But Allison sent him away, and 
remained faithful to her Hannish. 
“ The marked simplicity of the 
style, the selection and emphasis 
of the historical detail are at 
once the evidence of discipline 
and the announcement of a 
sturdy new talent” , says Edward 
Weeks in the Atlantic Book
shelf. The Boston Transcript 
says, “ Two things reecommrnd 
this book immediately. It is the 
winner of the largest prize ever 
offered by a publihcr for a novel, 
and the author is the niece of 
Ian Hay. Miss Beith possesses a 
lovely touch and a rare artistic 
restraint in her writing which 
etches the figures of this story 
on our mcmo$jes,”

“ The book impresses one par
ticularly as a story o f atmos
phere. The writer has the faculty 
of presentisg the background as 
a part of her characters. One 
hardly thinks of one without the 
other. Again and again she pre
sents vital pictures when nature 
is playing the major role. The 
book is well written, and is above 
the ordinary run of prize novels.” 
So says the Springfield Republi
can.

As was said above, Janet Beith 
is a niece of Ian Hay, the well- 
known novelist. She is a most 
careful writer, having discarded 
several manuscripts before being 
satisfied- with the story. She is 
28 years old and lives with her 
parents at Derbyshire, England. 
She kept her work a secret from 
them, and they knew it first 
when reading in the papers that 
she had won the prize.

WORK OF THE COUNTY 
TEACHERS

The largest vote ever cast for 
any candidate for office in Texas 
was 973.041. That just-short-of-a- 
million ballot was in the Demo
cratic primary in 1932 for Edgar 
E. Witt, who was re-elected 
Lieutenant Governor bv that 
popular acclaim and this year 
seeks the Governorship.

Long ranked first as an agri
cultural state, Texas during the 
last computed year has climbed 
to the rank of second in total 
value of minerals produced. This 
figure of $390,000,000 is a gain 
fro the rank of 23rd of the forty- 
eight states less than a genera
tion ago.

Though Texas heads the list 
of states in agriculture, only 
18.5 per cent o f the total area 
is in cultivation.

(By Earl D. Jones)
In every good school, there are 

many more or less what we might 
call subtlem, unconscious farces 
which are operating to change 
the child’s habits, ideas, attitudes 
and even his moral life. The 
teacher if he or she is the right 
kind of teacher that he or she 
ought to be, may be a constant 
power for either evil or good. 
Children wiJJ, imitate the teacher 
in almost every instance, in al
most every kind of ways. If the 
teacher has a habit of saying 
things in front of her pupils 
such as pro/ane or obsene lan
guage, the children will eventual
ly do so. If a teacher believes in 
fair play, the pupils will in turn 
believe in fair play by their asso
ciation with their teacher. A 
teacher has to be careful what 
she says and does at all times 
in the presence of her pupils.

If the teacher has a high re
gard for truth, which show's 
itself in her words and ways 
of living, the child will catch 
such a spirit and will benefit 
greatly in this way. A good 
question that each and every 
teacher should ask herself is: 
“ Am I setting the right kind of 
example before my pupils and 
my public?”  If a teacher is a 
bit loose in her morals as tell
ing white lies, she may think 
that she is getting by, but she 
is not deceiving those youngsters 
as well as she might think she 
is. Sooner or later they will 
find her out and their own 
moral mind will *be influenced 
thereby— and usually for the 
worst. The daily work that is car
ried on in the school either lifts 
the minds of the pupils to higher 
or to lower levels, and which 
level depends upon the teacher 
and not upon the pupil alto
gether. A noted writer once said 
"The Moral value of the Sun
day School, as of the regular 
value of the regular school, 
comes often from the example of 
the teacher, who is able both by 
perfect and emample to instigate 
actual moral conduct on the part 
of her pupils.”

Let us discuss the influence of 
play. Teachers and parents us a 
rule, do not realize the impor
tance o f play in the building of 
character. The give and take 
of the play-ground is a greater 
developer of character, because 
here he is taught to take his 
share of the knocks and pains 
of the game. The teacher and 
parent should teach the child to 
understand that it is a fine thing 
to be a loser and not to whine 
and complain. In every school 
there are children who need to 
be practiced in playing fair. 
Many schools have at least one 
bully and most schools have one 
or more soft individuals whose 
parents have brought them up 
to shun harship and hard knocks 
of any kind. The teacher should 
see that these children are 
brought into some kind of game 
depending upon the physical be
ing of the child to learn how 
to play the game. Play can build 
or it can break dow’n character,

all depending on the way it is 
conducted. It is therefore of the 
greatest importance that there 
should be some intelligent super
vision at all times.

Likely there is no teacher who 
would consicously and voluntarily 
do anythinb that mould injure a 
child's character, but nevsrthe- 
less this will be the outcome 
if the teacher is careless in her 
assivnments, she will train her 
pupils to be loose and careless 
in their preparation of their les
sons. If she does not call for 
assipned woTk, or if she accepts 
poorly prepared work day after 
day, she is certainly training 
her pupils in weak citizenship. 
For if a teacher is satisfied 
with the half truth or winks »t 
the truth, she is only sending 
that child o.ut into the world un
prepared for the duties of life.

The power of suggestion is a 
most important factor in any 
child’s life. Their characters are 
being continually molded by the 
most unsuspected and hidden in- 
fulences. The child will be affect
ed by the roo mitself, by the de
corations, the pictures, the black
boards, and all the physical envi
ronment of the room. The child 
may be affected by unspoken 
words of the teacher, by her 
manners, by her dress, and by 
her g neral habits of speech.

(Continued Next W e:k) 
---------- o----------

The Gulf coast is the only 
boundary of vast Texas that has 
not been disputed at some time 
by the adjoining state or nation. 
Some of these contested areas 
still are undecided.

GARDNER B. Y. P. U.

Subject: "Daring Daniel” .
1. A Young boy taken captive 

— Niekey Stewart.
2. The Great test comes— Doro

thy Phelps.
3. (a) An interpreter of dreams 

— Ray Palmer.
(b) The Kings second dream— 

Eugene Baxter.
(c) The Feast of Belshazzar— 

Mr. Naylor.
4. Daniel’s promotion and its 

results— Mrs. Naylor.
---------- o----------

Read the Classified Ads.

PIE SUPPER AT GILES

A pie supper for the benefit 
of the Giles baseball club will 
be staged on Friday night of this 
week at Giles, according to an
nouncement. Arthur Ransun will 
act as chairman for the occasion. 
The public is invited, particularly 
the candidates for office, it was 
said.

---------- o-----------
It took the forces of the United 

States to dislodge the pirate 
Jean La Fitte from Galveston 
island in 1821.

CondrnKrd Statement of the Condition of
THE DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK 

c f  Clarendon, Texas.
March 5, 1034

In response to a call from the Commissioner o f Rankins;

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts- _$174,535.71
Ronds and Securities____ 29,467.00
Hanking House_____ __________  10,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures_ 5.000.0ft
Ovsrdrafta l 191 90
Heal Estate Owned __  . .  3.339.97
Federal Deposit Insurance Fund 529.59

Cash .............  I158.5g8.72
U. S. Bonds Owned 31.900.00 185.468.72

T O T A L ........................ f  409,856.69

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 50.000.00
Surplus and Profits. 7.615.68
Deposits _____  __________  352.043.21

TOTAL *409.658.89

The above Statement is correct, F. E. CH AM BERLAIN, Vice President 

OFFICERS A M ) DIRECTOFS
W ESLEY KNORPP. President J. L. MoM URTRY, Vice President
M. H. ALLENSW ORTH. Ass’ t. Cashier ROY L. CLAYTON . A sst. Cashier

ANNIE L. BOURLAND. Secretary
C. T. McMURTRY D. N. GRADY W. J. LEW IS

.:~X*<"X~X~X**X**X^~X~X~X*X**<*»X*v*X*X**X’*\~X*v*X~X*vv*>*X**X

Have you heard 'of 
the success of the 
permanents at the . .

W hitlock ’s Barber &  Beauty Shop
CALL up today for your booking for a permanent 
wave. Our skill gives you an individual wave no 
matter whether your hair is white, dyed or 
hennaed. We shampoo before and after, and the 
Setting is in/ livdski

PERMANENTS r ^ |
$2.00 to $7.50 l ^ y j

We feature Du-Art Permanents at . . .

$3.00 and $5.00
WHITLOCK &  DAUGHTER, Operators

Kelvinator owners.
THOMPSON BROTHERS CO. 

Clarendon, Texas
has been appointed our representatives in this 
territory.
We feel that in this fine organization we 
secured the high type o f representation that will 
reflect credit to the Kelvinator product and he 
of the fullest satisfaction to all Kelvinator owners.
We want to extend a cordial invitation to all 
Kelvinator owners and to every one interested in 
the purchase of an electric refrigerator to come 
in and see the new Kelvinator 20th Anniversary 
models They are, beyond all question, the finest 
we have ever built in the 20 years we have been 
in the industry.
These new engineering and design features will, 
we believe, be o f  interest to you—“ 4 refrigerators 
in 1” —fully automatic operation, with no dials 
to set — the Frost Chest — the new refrigerated 
Pastry Set — the Food File, with the Vegetable 
Crisper, the Dairy Basket and the Thrift Tray 
for left-overs—the Water Cooler—W orld’s Fast 
est Freezing Speed— and many others.
There are 16 beautiful models—a type 
and size for every family and every
b u d g e t . . . .  K e l v i n  a  t o r  S a l e s  
C o r p o r a t i o n , Detroit, Michigan.

AMARILLO HARDWARE CO.
Distributors Amarillo, Texas

(K-1918-3)
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ZEKE SEZ—
(Continued From Page One)

for Clarendon folks is the 20-mile 
drive out to headquarters of the 
famous J-A ranch. We made the 
trip Sunday afternoon. It was 
one of the most surprising trips 
we have made out of the city. 
Surprising, because, in the first 
place, we fully expected to find 
ourselves in dire places, canyons, 
if you please, immediately after 
we crossed the river. Imagine 
our surprise, then, to find a 
beautiful rolling, plains at least 
ten miles of as level a farm land 
as you would wish to see any
where— all the way up to the 
very front gate of the big ranch 
headquarters. Of course, back of 
the ranch headquarters, the rough 
country really set in again. A 
wonderful road ull the way to the 
ranch with the possible exception 
of one hill, this side of the 
river. Tom Gatlin, veteran cow
boy. who has been with Head
quarters for at least 20 years, 
extended the righ hand of wel
come to the quiet, restful atmos
phere which pervades head
quarters and the rock house that 
evidently is bttter known as the 
bunk house. We drove up in front 
of the small building on which 
is labelled: “ Palo Duro,”  p ist 
office. In fact, it looks like the 
main street of some cross-roads 
village except that the road ends 
there. On the right is the big 
22-room house, home of the man
ager, now occupied by the book
keeper and his family. The bunk- 
house is what fascinat d us. A 
big living room, walls lined with { 
boots, spurs and other cowboy j 
paraphernalia. In the center is a 
big table on which was a set of 
dominoes. We found out Tom 
Gatlin is one o f the keenest 
domino sharks we ever ran | 
across. He can simply eat 'em up. 
“ Say this looks like the quiet 
dignity of Old Fort Sum Hous
ton, at San Antonio,” we exclaim- i

ed, to Tom Gatlin. “ Do you have
to get up by reveille?” “ H— 1
no,” answered the old cowman. 
“ We do well to get up in time 
for breakfast. It takes a big bell
to wake us."

Driving through the barnyard 
or garage (whichever you would 
call them), we followed a little- 
used roadway that led after a 
mile and a half of steep climbing 
trails, to the top of the highest 
peuk is that secion. Boy,”  if you 
have ever been out within ten 
miles of Headquarters, you can 
see that high peak. Up there, 
where you can see on and on 
into many canyons over toward 
the setting sun, we had our pic
nic supper. Talk about thrills. 
Well sir, some of you folks 
who have been living here for 
the last quarter of a century 
and have ne^er made that trip, 
y iu’ve missed something vital in 
your life. It ntukes a new man 
of you just to stay on that 
peak for a half hour as the sun 
sets in that golden glow in the 
west. Just after sunset, you can 
spot numerous herds of cattle 
here and yon in the valleys 
where the shadows are creeping. 
When we started down, C. B. 
Jackson almost fell over himself as 
he insisted on stalking down the 
cliff side of the peak.

It is a wonderful sight and a 
trip very much worth while.

George Stocking 
Gets Honorable 
Mention On Work

Henry Williams left yesterday 
for Mineral Wells where he goes 
to spend a week, “ resting up,”  
as he termed it. Mr. Williams de
clares Mineral Wells offers won- 
deful opportunities to anyone who 
wishes “ just to loaf.”

Ira Merchant was ' at home 
Tuesday to report he attended 
the gas hearing in Amarillo Mon
day. “ I’ ll know several things 
about the oil and gas situation 
in the Panhandle after this hear
ing ends,” he declared.

BARTLETTS

^ p E A ffiM A K B k '

RICE Bulk, Extra Good 
( Bounds

PEACEMAKER 
None Better, try a 

Sack, 48 Pounds

$1.87
FAMOUS 
48 Pounds

$.166

25c
J YP Hooker or Red Top 13 For Lii Li ■ 3 For

____ $1.00
_______ 25c

SOAP, P&G, Reg. Size, 2 for Sc
"W" Sunkist,Lemons s s  s ,“ - 25c
Df\DAY Washing Powder, 
D l / A / i A  Each 4c; 7 For 2 5 c

White King S 3 *  s ‘ “ 29c
Pork & Beans 6c
■W" a j Nice FirmLettuces 5c
TOMATOES 6c r ° -  N“- 1 3 5 c

CP ACYF D C  Saltine, 
I a / I I A l / iiJ  2 Pounds 29c
CRACKERS Tv I , * 22c

Stalevs Golden and
W V f * l i r i  Sonchum. Brer
O j  JL U L j J  Rabbit, Gallon 59c
CORN EBr  • N“- 2 Cans lie
Ml I Y Carnation, lUILA Small, 3 For 10c
PINEAPPLE r ; r FJ‘ * 2 5 c

Sugar 1.00

Prominent mention of a native 
son of Clarendon is given in 
“ The Texas Weekly,” Dallas edi
torial magazine, this week by a 
writer from Washington.

In summing up the work of 
Texans in Washington during 
these strenuous days in the Capi
tol city, the Texas Weekly says: 

“ Of great importance to Texas 
is the work of Dr. George Stock
ing, native o f Clarendon, resident 
of Austin (he is on leave from 
the University of Texas where he 
is professor of economics). Dr. 
Stocking is on the petroleum 
labor policy board, which advises 
the petroleum code administra
tor, Secretary of Interior Harold 
L. Ickes, on labor under the oil 
code.

“ George Stocking has known 
about oil a long time. He won the 
$1000 Hart, Sehaffner and Marx 
economic prize for his Ph. D. 
thesis on “ The Oil Industry and 
the Competitive System” in 1925. 
He was a major factor in writing 
the labor provisions of the oil 
code. As if this were not enough, 
he is also a fember of the NRA 
Consumers’ Advisory Board.” 

------------- o-------------
SINCLAIR GASOLINE 

AND OILS INCREASE 71 
PERCENT IN RETAIL SALES

WORLD W AR VETS 
GET SMALL PART 

APPROPRIATION
DAILY PAPERS BLAMfED FOR 

PUTTING OUT W R O N G 
DOPE ON AID BILL

Frank Hommel, local Sinclair 
dealt r. returned with Mrs. Hom
mel and the children, Frankie, 
Velma Geraldine, Chauncey and 
Lois Marie, Wednesday from Ft. 
Worth where Mr. Homme! attend
ed * a two-day annual convention 
of Sinclair dealers from alt over 
the Southwest. Mr. Hommel and 
the children visited relatives in 
Dallas.

“ Retails sales of Sinclair gaso
line and oils increased 71 per
cent in the Southwest district 
during the past 12 months," re
ports Mr. Hommel. “ This in
crease is attributed to the sealed 
cans used for the high-grade 
motor oils. This sealed can mode 
of selling has proved so popular 
that many competitive companies 
have added it to their plan now."

W. T. Dinkins of Fort Worth, 
manager o f the Southwestern 
Sales division, acted as chairman 
of all sessions of the two-days 
convention. Among the speakers 
was J. W. Carnes of New York 
City, vice-president and general 
sales manager.

A big new advertising cam
paign was outlined to the dealers. 

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. White re

turned Wednesday fro ma visit 
to Fort Worth.

------------ o------------
“ Our legislature should be re

duced to six members in the 
Senate and about 12 in the 
House,”  declared H. W. Taylor. 
“ This was my decision after a 
visit to the Legislature while 
it was in session. There are too 
many folks, especially is the 
House, for seriops work. They 
play too much of the time."

The neighborly spirit for which 
Texas is far-famed dates far 
back. When the Mission of San 
Francisco de las . Texas was 
founded the Spanish gave the 
friendly Indians the name 
“ Tejas" which means “ friends.”  
Hence Texas motto, “ Friendship” .

“ World war veterans will get 
only 45 million dollars of the 
$228,000,000 appropriation passed 
by Congress recently over the 
President’s veto,” declared State 
Commander L. Van Perkins of 
Cameron, in an address to Clar
endon ex-service men last Friday 
at noon at the Antro Hotel.

Mr. Perkins was introduced by 
Post Commander G. L. Biykin to 
a crowd of 38 ex-service men 
who gathered at the noon hour 
Wynne Goode, State Service o ffi
cer, also was present to make a 
short talk following Perkins’ ad
dress.

“ The daily papers are carrying 
a propaganda campaign against 
the ex-service man,” declared 
Commander Perkins. “ The Dallas 
News recently ran a cartoon’ and 
editorial in which they led the 
readers to believe the World War 
Veteran was trying to bankrupt 
the country and would do so be
cause of the $22,000,000 appropri
ation.

“ The truth is, $118,000,000 of 
that appropriation goes to Gov
ernment employes, including 
postal department clerks and car
riers. Of the balance of $110,000,- 
000, the sum of $'65,000,000 goes 
to Spanish war veterans, their 
widows and families.

“ You see, there is only $45,- 
000,000 left for the World War 
ex-service man who was cut off 
a year ago from his adjusted 
service compensation.

"Where is the justice to the 
World War veteran in this sort 
of propaganda?”

The commander also attacked 
the United States Chamber of 
Commerce which, he declared, has 
for part of his program the eli
mination of free schooling for all 
pupils above the seventh grade.

“ The National Economy League 
also is an enemy to public educa
tion in America. The result of 
the campaign against free public 
schooling has been that 40,000 
teachers have been thrown out of 
jobs and one million children had 
no schooling this year In these 
United Stated,

“ The American Legion stands 
solidly behind the educational 
forces to fight the iniquitous 
propaganda being disseminated 
by the League and the United 
States Chamber of Commerce.”

Mr. Goode made a‘ plea that 
the local Legion post make a sur
vey of Donley County to deter
mine if there are any destitute 
fathers and msthers of veterans 
killed in the World War.

“ If there are any destitute 
parents of buddies killed during 
the war, they are entitled to 
compensation from the govern
ment and they ought to be found 
and helped," he declared.

The two officials were on their 
way to Canadian where the 18th 
district convention was held Sat
urday and Sunday.

' ------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Briscoe of 

o f Greenville, who are visiting 
Mrs. Mollie Gray, accompanied 
her to Drake, Colorado Tuesday 
where they will spend the week.

SHOFFIT HOPES 
TIED ON APPEAL; 
SECOND CASE SET

VETERINARIAN TO STAND 
TRIAL NEXT SEPTEMBER 
ON SECOND COUNT

IF THERE IS DOUBT IN 
YOUR MIND . . .

About your Shoes— if they are right for the season 
—the answer is—

BRYAN’S
The attractiveness of this Season’s Tans and 
Browns is greatly enhanced by shoes of a Har
monizing hue . . .  A smart-looking tan Oxford in 
specially selected soft Calfskin . . the WATAUGA.

All-over Whites, Genuine Buckskins . . Ventilated 
Black and White Calf . . Tan and Pipe Clay Calf
skin . . It’s the latest in Shoes—

FRIENDLY’S and FORTUNES
at

$ 3 .5 0 - $ 4 .0 0 - $ 5 .0 0 - $ 6 .0 0

Bryan Clothing Co.
“ Haberdashery You’ll Be Satisfied With”
Members of the Clarendon Trade League 

Trades Day Next Wednesday, April 18th
MEN’S CLOTHIERS

The jury in the G. W. Shoffit 
case returned a verdict of guilty 
late Thursday night of last week, 
fixing the defendant’s term at 
two years in the State pen.

Shoffit’* attorney, W. T. Link, 
asked Judge A. J. Fires for a 
new trial on Monday morning, 
which was overruled. Judge Link 
gave notice he expects to appeal 
and has 90 days in which to per
fect the appeal papers.

In the meanwhile, Judge Fires 
fixed the appeal bond at $2500. 
He also transferred the second 
case against Shoffit, assault to 
murder Sheriff Pierce, to Hall 
County for trial next September. 
Bond in this second case was 
set at $2500. Shoffit was tried 
here last week for assault to 
murder Guy Wright.

The defendant is still in jail 
in default of bonds totalling 
$5000.

------------ o------------

Mrs. C. G. Stricklin, Miss 
Beverly Gray Stricklin, and Ver
non Tucker, spent the past week
end in Dallas, returning Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Hall an
nounce the birth of a baby girl 
Monday, at the Adair Hospital. 
Mrs. Hall is the former Miss 
Edith Harris.

B. F. Sawyer Dies 
Here Wednesday

Martin community lost one of 
its valued citizens Wednesday, 
April 4th, when Benjamin Frank
lin Sawyer, aged 75 years, died 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Dave Patterson.

Funeral services were held at 
the family home Thursday after
noon at four o ’clock, following 
which the body was taken to 
Altus, Oklahoma for interment. 
Rev. Charles Williams conducted 
the services here.

The News joins the friends of 
the family in sympathy over the 
loss of this good man.

------------ o------------
RECORD HEAT STRIKES

SECTION MONDAY-TUES.

Temperature extremes marked 
the week.

A high of 95 was recorded 
Tuesday, according to Weather 
Observer Joe Goldston. This was 
one of the hottest days ou re
cord for this time of the year 
here.

A low o f 44 was reported early 
today (Thursday) but the lowest 
mark o f  the week, 40, was re
corded last Friday morning.

No moisture has been recorded 
this week.

Mrs. Earl Alexander returned 
from Fort Worth Sunday where 
she visited friends and relatives. 

------------- o------------

The vastness o f Texas seems 
astounding whe nthought of in 
terms of artar— 167,934,720 acres. 
Of that tortal 124,707,130 acres 
are revoted to crop-grofing, live
stock raising and dairying. There 
are millions of acres o f rich till
able land never touched by the 
plow.

Hedley Tossers 
Banqueted By 
School’s P. T,A.

Fifty or more persons attended 
the banquet given at Hedley 
Tuesday night by the Hedley 
P. T. A. for the basketball boys 
and girls squads, both of which 
won many honors in the season 
just closed.

The principal speaker of the 
evening was Deputy State Sup’t. 
Bryan Dickson of Childress. He 
was introduced by County Sup't. 
Sloan Baker.

Mrs. Jake Masterson, president 
of the Hedley P. T. A., delivered 
what is said to have been a very 
“ peppy”  speech, congratulating 
the boys and girls of the two 
squads.

Coach “ Terry" Newman, for 
the boys, and Coach Lee Nowlin, 
for the girls, were special guesta 
of honor along with their teams. 
Coach Nowlin delivered the ad
dress of welcome on behalf of 
the P. T. A., response to which 
was made by Capt. Armstrong 
of the boys quintet.

Hedley’s boys basketball quintet 
won the district championship at 
Pampa and went into the regional 
meet at Canyon. The Team won 
26 out o f 31 games played this 
season. The g ir ls , team won 18 
out of 28 games, also a good 
record.

Miss Mae Bennett, Miss Kath 
erine Patrick, John Bugbee 
Harold Bugbee, and Mrs. W. H 
Patrick were Pampa visitors Sun 
day

Mrs. Charles Trent returned 
Friday from Seymour and Okla
homa City where she has been 
visiting friends and relatives.

■

Spring Clearance Sale of all 
\%>olen Coats and Suits

Tom Sawyer Suits
for the Little Gent. One item that 
is always welcomed by the mothers. 

Linen Suits, Coats and short 
Trousers—

$1.98 - $2.98 ■ $3.98
One Piece Models—

$1.00 and up
Also New Hats and Caps.

Featuring- all fine Printzess 
Garments, as well as all 
other Swag-ger Coats and 
suits at substantial reduc
tions . . especially priced—

$Q85J 2^85

$1685-$2185 
and $2 4 85

Special Purchase 
Linen Suit

$3 .50

Sheer Materials
for the home sewing. Our Stocks 
were never more complete and pat
terns were never prettier. Batiste, 
Organdies, Swisses, Domestic and 
other fabric, yard------

19c to 79c

::

::

: :

Hanna-Pope& Co
“A Pleasure To Serve You”

I ) 1


